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· : CHA:PT;ER. . I ·· 
•".<>· .• 
. . · .. · \INTRbDUCT ION .··.· 
.. ·. ' '.;: 
. A. .General> 
··: ·,,_···:, · ... :. . ..... ·-.\'_··. 
Thr9u·gh the years · eng:{nee:rs ha.ve . endeavored to keep 
l)ace with the times and>~dapf t6i:changing criterf~ in:.·· < 
··••· pl:ittinil}~ ~tld designing tt;W d~vices and. ,facilit iE3S ior :our ,· 
. · f:ast--c.hangi.ng society. <New pr~C~$·ses ?lld m~teri.ais ar¢ 
. evol~~ng rapidly, and :w6i1e: iechrtology is. advanb111g af ah·: ·. 
increasing· rate<, ·enginee'.J.'s.ija've,,J.iemai.11ed·• sepsit;iye to these 
' ' "· - . . . . . '. . ,:;·, ... ;. " . · .. : . : . ', 
' changes'. optimizing their d~s•ig'rts through tll~ us'e . of .soun(;I 
·~ce>nC>inic principles.: ami,engii:leering judgement. 
' < '••' ••••• 
·· .. ·. I'h':plaXJ.nin~ for. wat•er t~sqtirces ',de\ielopment.;·: engi,neers 
.·h'ave 'b.ieri. (\9nc~ft1ed·: prll!lirily, ~'.~th ·.E!C,pI1oiµic$.·; ,:FaptorE.;,: S\lpfi · 
' a~ ;iturn; b~ :irtiestlri~nt ;~rid' ~en~:l':Xtitb~~~~t·, rati·o have .·· 
' . 
be6orne the· most: .common•· yar(iEi.t.iCl~s ··-in .~ea;sur~ng. ,tJ:ie •.. :.· 
. . ·~ffJci~n9y·· of· a·.· water_ l:',~SOti;pes_,prqJ ~ct .( 11}:: · .. }l~cently 
.. ' ···.,,. . . 
eng:tneer~ J1ave begun ... to;ques~io·n the, adequacy of th:i,s 
. ·. \: ·.· 
approach and. recognize>the i~port~nce of ·'consid~:r:ing the <. 
' ·. . . , . 
. · ,, sociologi,d 'and humariist:ic factors rel:a"fE~d ~o wl;\t~:r t·es.,ourpes 
. <ievelopment · as well . .. The . Pf~lj,fE}Ili ip wai~~ reSo~rCJ~ij/ . 
l . . . . ' . 
· .• pl.anrtihg', ;is• now .. r~eo~11:tied• )ls ·o~e of· 1l~di¢t.irig ·;th~·· sooid'."' '. 
' .. ·.· .. - ....... ,·: .- . .. .. , :. ,:: 
. economic-:i.mpacf ·dr .a de~~iop~en~,~s. ~etl as est:i)natil\g ~ts, · .. · 
·· ... · _pecun1arY·~Qsts ~nci k~tretits (9) · · 
.. : . ·. " ... ,: .. · '.' . :.·:.· . ··,, .. ·. 
.._: _:, ·,:- ':. 
,, . : . 
. ·l ..•... 
Too often engineers and ecOllornists in the·planning 
organiza1;iontend to assunfo that tbe public cannot Under-
2 
. stand such problems or proposed solut;i.ons and tbat they know 
. ' .. 
· the best answe:r. On tbe contrary, · the public should also 
. . 
be c .•. orisidere.d a .... partner in tb ... e decis.ion-m .. aking. P. roc~ss . 
.. ' ',,'- ··'- ' .. 
Yet, today the puqltc seldom participates tn<t,be ,planning. 
of a project save through C>ccasionaT pQ.blic hearings. The 
interact ion·. of planners an.d the public· today is ordinaril.y 
. . . . 
lirni,ted to that of the administrators within the planning 
. . . 
,·,, ' . 
organiz~tfons lind polftJca.1 arid qi\1ic lea.~ers o:f ;tJ1e be;n-
-,.·,_. . ' 
. .. . 
ef ited _public. Becaµse 9f the.ia~kof co~plete interaction 
of planners> and public and l;>e¢~us~ Qf ·public apathy, 
important socia 1 .or econon:iiQ bep.eflts may be undereSitim~ted, 
. . . ' ' . ' . -
and the potentta], adverse social e;f fecfs. of a. p;roposed 
. . 
project may go unnoticecl until it. is too late. 
'\ 
B. Justification pf This 
. . . . . . . 
Except for secondary benefits derived from economic 
growth and developmeni mo$t "benefits from water resources 
projects accrµe to people located away from the projects at. 
the expepse of"the local peo~le. A flood control r~servoir 
. . . . 
' ·, > '.- •• .' • 
benefits people downstream f!'o.01.the dam. Water suppl,:y and, 
water quality- control projects ar~ often constr:u9ted fo,i;-
. . 
citfes loc~tE!Ct downstream f:rom tbe project,. Recreation anct 
:f;ish aJ;J,d w;i.ldlife> }:)eneftts derived from rese;rvoirs accrue 
to users .who may t;rflvel great qfstanoes to visit the 
project, But, what are the effeqts of such a· 
3 
the people located in the immediate vicinity? Do the 
benefits received by others justify the incpnveniences and 
hardships experienced by local res:i,dents? Does the local 
economic development and growth usually a.ssociated with a 
water-development project offset it1;, adverse effects on the 
locil people? Do attitudes o:f the local public toward a 
project change by the time it is completed and in operation? 
Sound planning requires that these questions and many 
others be considered before a project can be just;i.fied. 
Past experiences provide the answers to so.me, but ma:ny 
,, 
remairt unanswered because of labk of investigation. 
Although each. project involves a vard,ety of planning 
problems, this research is limited to a case study of a 
particular reservoir development. It is felt that research 
into the effects of such a development on the local people 
·will serve to point out some o:f the considerations that must 
be included in the planning process to insure a completely 
satisfactory development. 
C. Objectives 
The objective of this stud~ was to examine a commqnity 
which has been directly affe.cted by a multiple purpose 
,, 
reservoir project and attempt to answer the following 
questions from the results of the investigation: 
1. H~s the commµnity experienced economic growth and· 
development as a result of the donstruction of the project? 
>· ... ·.: :. : · ... ·.· ;'.: · .. :: 
2:.· <' Has the o;e:r~l1 ·-_ welfare or \Vell~lJ~irw; of people ln 
tfre-:commu;nitY -Jmprovect <:1ue: t<> ~he. proje~t?· -
a:. >H;s · -t.he ~evelopment ~t:fe~teµ· the• soeia1 st:tr~ctµrer 
.. ··. :-.-.{ . . . ' ·.·· 
o:t'the_communJty? 
.,, \ . . . . 
-- '~ .- Whtit adverse· e:ffeqt~' of the .development on the 
local pedple' ':i,:f" a PY~ could\l:>e avoided i,n the :fµture' a_nd, 
how? _· - · __ -•• _--_-_--. : : _: ' · 
Answers to -these questi6ns \vilf. riot provi<Jf~ -~--- b~s;is for_ 
-, . . ~ . . 
-- ,_, ·tuture -plarip.it1g, - but·_ it ls_ h9ped• ·th'a~ they wil{ serv~ to 
··>' •• ':f:!~:;ttr::dt:::::::?~;:e:ttr1::s::t;t::;:::~:n 
the· hfoa 1 pe(?ple as_ welt as· tl,l,e benefited -public! 
-;;,. )~ ·:. 
CHAPTER._JI 
LIT~RATlJRR. SURVEY 
. A. . Genera·l 
The ef::f;ect$ of large· reservoirs on local·· people has 
. . 
been the subject of research in the United States.since th~ 
early 1940's. However, much o:f the research hi!lE:ibeen 
·conducted by sOciologists ina few s~attered Projects· in 
' . ' , 
economically depressed :areas, . and int.el;'est in the f in(lingi:; 
has generally been limited tO pt1blic welfare. agencies. 
Since the trend is toward more complete, compreh~nsive 
pl~nning in water-ci~vel.ppment.; since ,\yise pl~nnJrig neces-
sitates predict:ion of the social anct ·economi.c imp~ct of a 
·- . .. 
projec·f;. and since pre<;lictioris Jnust lie pased lar.gely on 
. experience; i;l)e results of SQ.Ch res~arch in the futur~ w:!.11, 
no doupt, play an important roll in the1 planqing< process. 
Some of the findings of past research are discussed in the 
following_paragraphs to show some of the common problems 
encot,rntered. 
B. Toward Displaceme.nt 
Since· reservoirs .are not aTway:s planJ1ed to pe11efJt 
rE;;)sidents in tJ1e reservoir area, :i,.t is o:ften (.iif:ficult fpr 
these peQple ·• to understand the purpose · or neeo. of such 
_:_.· .... . 
.. deV~lQJ)lllen't·;_. Bail~Y (l),rep~rr~i th,t .. ·tbe .. -·peopF~·-· in the: 
··Falc_Q~ ·nes~;voir Jt;ea.-· of Zapit~.··county,·• 'I'!xa~·- fo:urtd· it :_ 
Jl 
· ; 0:al:lff{cµlt _: t? Un~erstanct·':t_he·: ~~4E:\roslty ,Qf .·t'J;i~ united iSta t~s· ... 
in> helptpg 'to r:el ieve sufferj..ng .,i.n ma·ny .· parts·'q:f .the wo:rl,cl . 
. ·.· wh~ie·,.: at the s.ame time, j, t; :~id:'.:#,ot give ·$imJlar-coinpas~ . 
·. sionate consideration t~ a ~ltuatien it cr~atect-1:)~re at •. 
. . 
·home.• ·• Wiikentng and Greg_ory (27:J fo,und that. Jhet r~!iddents 
· .. 4.11 tne r~servoir :ar~a of the wappape\iC>. ff?e>d ·coritroJ : .... ··· 
· .. proJ~ct ·in Missouri e:x:_pressed a generally· passive.·att.itQ<!le 
-·•towai~·-the_ proJ.e.ct,: _hut:t)hat>lia.Ja_rg_e ~umber-~1:· ,·tllose· in._\.· 
.. , . . . . :·. '. --~.-:\· .:·~.:. ".:-> -.~1.-:_. ... 
) tp_e:·•~f~:i::_.a'.i~ectit'·~:ffef~e:a_ .bft_,fr~;cAam·· 4~Yr·· ·:.~-~P7;~;~~~d( 
... r.eseµtrneQ.t' and, occasionaliy'; .. hatreci to.ward the: bu:i.lci;ing 
.... oi ::1:he~ .:d~:iri .. They f.eel \hat· ev~itc. the 'GoV'Efriunent.:haij no .· .·, 
right, to cqme·: ip. and· a:~m.and 't.he -sale of tl;Jeir_farms for J . 
.. ... · .: ,,· .·.,.::- .. : . . ·. '. :· ···. 
· purp()se which ·wt11 rie>t ·benefit them in any way,.· . t'Jils is.·· 
._ .. · p~r1;~cul~~ly trtj~ of·;the1,e>ldef:'inh~b'1tants of the bastn.11 
·::·· ··.·. .. .. ;_·· ·. :· ' ... 
. .,Alt.hough p~opeirt; ()Jneis :ustially. receive :eaTr prices 
for 't~ei; prope;r,ty, :'they may als6 ·e-~coU~ter GOstS and';·.· 
-. 
..... burdeµs wh~ch .w~re not ¢onsiq_e?"ed in. the ~lanni~g· prbceaf ... ' · ... 
Displa~e~ fimfl ~es lllq.St look :fb.r new. bo'mes; move''·-fhe}r .· 
· .. \_ hOU~ebold. gbods ~nd:.i;;etfle i:n,new: and •SO~ei:i.m<:t~ '~trapgei_·· . 
. · ·surroundings, · Fami !Jes. who r,ele>cate. near t_n•e re:sevvol:r < 
are ·often racect,with_ buy~n~ -.~ :h~me··1n a. se11~·r's tnarket.>, · 
,. . ' 
iKr1stjanso~• ·ciq} ··repc,tt·; tha.ts'wh·en· µhi-d11as1rrg{~:e~ervo·i~.:.· .··. 
· ... · . . ,. .,·.·· 
. ·1a~<:ts;,/tht3: J'eriness·ee· ·yal,l,~y. Ap./hbrity emphasi~~$/:1·1eqµ1t11bie-·· 
··: :'-.--·.·' 
·.,_, ,,7 
.. trl!a t;e n 1:. Of ·. tne; ! ii~ if ~~'."if\;§ f re~.;~~ iil~gi'~~~l ?~$ 't~' :• p II i . 
. h-ardships ·:ena} -~fart_ u.pc>n,:<:ttj~'_;c;it~plac~d{''; while Jhe Cc>,rP.s ·of 
,,,,, > ; ;ngineet'$ I pOli:cy is ,b_~sed, -~n,1f .. ()n t_h~: C~ll(!~~t·Jf fa'~t 
> market:. va14e,r ·a·nd ·:tt a<>~s Hot.J:r~c6ia1~~<that: ·'jµst ¢pm_~~,n·:'."< .. •:· ' . 
··:· .. , , 
· ··· .. sa. tian ~, re:qui,r_~q <by __ t;h~- It~tted.·Sta-tes ,CQnsti{utiprt "m~y 
'· · also b~ •- _fnt~:rpret~cl _to Jtlldw :o~ne:rs)o_ ~~t~l-11 ·t11eii.r s~me '. 
t t·nancHtr p,osi tto.n ·~et.6ff:-•ah,a/~;1:ier:,• .. faktiig>f' , .. a~~1~y;(tJt, -·• 
· .tb~n<i.)p.at :th~· g:rea'.t;~sit. ~qmpi~:~~t- o'f the pee>ple-:of Zapata•· 
C6µptf was '!over the· ~•ppra is~d. '.~a:iti~ [of. 1:hei:t pr6p~t:tyJ ···•-- ... 
. in ~~la:tionship to ~h.~ qos~.: ,of ·;ep1~1ce~~.nt ,t. a: ne; .. 
-.. TocatiC>n: ''._•_/In· the .Wa'ppa~Eatlo Basin '.:of .Mlsspu:r1-.·2_os -{/ ao4 
fam:ille'~ aJ:t'e<i:ted _- by tJ:1e proje¢{. ·needed ~~s;is~an~e froin_ 
pu_l>l i_ c :agen_~,i~~t t6 :,qcorilpl iijQ the ~oV:e from ;th~·· r:e$e~voi1' 
;, .' - . . . ~· 
· -_ area (27) .: · · 
.. · (~foW~h't<>onO~iwt~o$'t;, ;~!'::~~#;i t;f f•s~~p~~~f f t~~c .. 
. :r~serv:5:>i.r de0ve1o'pniertt', 'the µtsp1~c~nien~·,:~:f farm f~mities ,, 
/.--.. :fr.om 1r .. pas1,n' mar ijerio~·s}y aife"~i.th~: patroJ!l~ge' of._'. 
··: bus"tpe~ses .. in ,nearby tciwns ~§fai{erin.g the:ir_'nia-:r),{et 
. -__ .·._-·.s:1.m.tla,rl:v7 (thEiCrf:!l_ocatior1 ·of.:: a· _tpwn '1n >-a- .pred<>~:t~inti;:··-· 
':,·~g:rig~tJµral ·ail'\ea·'._maf haye .. ~d,,yers~.· e:f:fE!~~-~on··-
' , :th_ .• _._:_e __ ·._:_ tow __ n< ·· ··· -the::zn~icban1;s·°'f.;Z~i,ati, teJCats<i~~-




• • • • l 
'valuable land is 'often taJ,ten out of pro9,uct~on through 
ac'qu.~s~t:ion by feder~l agencie~, resulting in l~ss ··of 
. . 
cqtinty tax revenues.· Unless these losse$ a:r(' compen~at~d,.,.: 
as, in the case ()f the Tennessee Valley .Autho:rity 1 s pay.ments 
'' -· .·. - · .. · . . -. __ - ,- .. ,. 
in li~u of :taxes (7}, count.ies may experience serious 
fi~aneial ·. Jl,~ndicaps, .. lHlkeni~g .and Gregory {~7} estJmt'te<i . 
. , ',,, . 
C::punty tax levy losf:! \VQul<i be 12 per cent as a 
. result of the a¢qµisitio:ri 
the.Corps of Epginee;rs; 
in :ftelocatin~ aComJllUllity 
When a town is forced ito relocate .4lle to the CClAStr~c-- . 
tton of a reservoir proJect, one Of t}?.~fuost irnPortant 
. ; __ ·. ., ... _ ·;--,, . ', 
factors contributing. t&t1ts ·Su~cess ·1s/dynail1ic 1.eadershi1). 
. . '. ·-
Most 1andown~.~s. are no:t:· .familial'.' with l~nd acqui$iti.op. 
- ,:. - ~ ; ' ," .. " -_ ' ' .... ' . ,. ' ' '. . . .-,.,'. ;, .... : '''.:: -, ·:· ··· .. ·. ', .... . ;. -._ '" ,,' . ._,: ' ' •,•, .-" ' '· ·: :,• 
. pro.cedures•· .of•.· w~t~·ii~devei~pme11t' ~gencies and,· likely 
not, will find themselves i11>a .1;:1tate of bewilderment \Vhen 
. - . . 
they lear11 they must relocate. Wafer..;.cteyelopmen.t age11c;i.e$ 
. ' ,, . -.··. . 
. . 
usually provide only the minimum ir:iformation p.ecessarY to 
: . ' . : . ',• ; ·- . '-.· :· ·- - ·.,-:-' .. 
out the· land acquisition, ~.nd the people ?,ffec.ted ·. 
. . . ' 
find the .ordeal frtistrat ing and confµsing .> 
cai). llelp to unite tbe people Qf i;lw• c<>mjnunity 
. te>ward common abject ives and insur~ efficient •planning arid .•. 
dey~lopmE)nt of the Q.ew t.own. Tpe suJcessfuL rel9cat•i<>Il •of 
New Hampshire p;ro~ddes an >excellent exa111pl,~. of such 
. ' . . ' On the oth~;t' hand, Batley 
(1) cqnolud,ed that Ila Tack o:f dynamic leadership increased 
the clifficultief;l in f>la11rning [the new town o:f Zapata, 
TexasJfi 
nll.tnber of 
Wa$ selected fof 
It provides an excellent 
for study because the Comnn.inity r,elooated d\le 
.to>constructio.n o~ the Keystone R~servoir Pro~ect in 1962, 
and the. early effects of ·the P!oJect · are stilJ fresh in· the 
mind.$ of the. loca 1 people; The J\1annford. community also 
art, o~portunity·~o .s.tucty bOth\ rural ·and·· urban· .. 
· effect~ while limiting the stud.y to a r'et~iivel.y small a.rep 1 
One of . the most. important reasons . fo:i:- 1;1electing M~Qn:f:ord 
' . ; . : . . .... ,-·· ... : .. : _.. 
·is that the entire ~ity elected tq relocate from the 
reservo~r area. as an epfftyand it provides an opportunity 
' -. . .· 
to. stu<;iy the social•· impact alld Ji>roblems involved in such a 
the Stµdy Area 
. . 
sttidy a,rea is located in Creek and Pawnee Counties, 
' ; ',,··:· : .. . ; . ·: .. ··., 
oh the Ciffl~rron R.iver arm(>f .Keystone ReservQi:r, 
about fiye miles west of Key-stone Dam. M~npford fs a . 
satelite . TUl§!Jl,· Oklahoma which is J,.oq~ted ah~ut 25 
. study area 'iJ.1.cludes the ·~ity of 
.1r: .· 
.. .· .. ' _; .-.-·~---~.. . 
· .. ·.·. Mannf6rd, and '1:he :portiofi of •• :th~: '..sijr~ou:nd:ing £u,ta1 :ar~~- .• . 
. . . ) which··. 'is C~'¢a,rly·· assoc:iated ··wit'Jr:1;he· ··city .. ·both' SOC;:ial r:v. and 
econoii.ba{l:y.··.· ... · Fringe ·areas· whfch' ~·· through :intervi.e·w~,.\Vith 
residen':t-s'. and consideration 6i \he. to;ns :serving thein, ·show 
.. tie~·w,ith .. ne'igfrboring towns ~n,d,,citie·s, ... llS well. as Mannford, 
··. \\Tere, excluded.: The. study,ilrea is :delineated. in Figure l . 
. · C. Methods of Investigation 
·.·. M~nhf:oid wer~ .obta:t~ed by 1{ thorou·gh'.sellrc11 of :the· city's 
. . : \ . . . . . .. ~ .. ' 
recor•ds a,nd. :fil._es of the Tulsa:J)ist!'.tct · Corps of Engineers .. ··· 
; .. : ' . . .. •' . :" ·. . . . . ·. . .. . - . . . .. . (-~ . : 
Supporting ,:i:nf orma t.ion :Was obtained through. :imterviews .. · 
.· ; ·-. 
with .. bff ic,:i.als o:f the city·· and 1:he· Cg:rps. o:f Engineers. 
Informa t io~ arid.· dat!il r~lating : t,c:> ia.conomtc. :growth of the 
.· .,CQinmun~ty ~were,obt&,illE;ld d:,rOni'. the,. reco:r,-cisi-of ,pi~.y-ow11ed 
•· ·, ; ' • • • • ' •' ' ., ·.' ' • • • .• •., •• \: .\ • •• r 
····and·. pi-ivatJ1y..:.owfr~d. titt'i±tie~~ :{h~ ···•.city'··post;,,offic~_,. ·~, 
\Sll~Vey··of ~~s~11es~esand'. iPdu,stries in .... the': com~u~;ity .,and 
p~rsona'l interview~.· With :CO,llllllU}lit;. :busi·neSsm~n . . • 
. ·.· .· Views of· tne publJc:iwere· t:ecor·dea :i,n pC3rsonal. :i.rtter-
< vie'.w~ w:{i~ ·., lt, :r:andon:i sa.mp1e from 165 old Mann:ford familie,s, ·, ,. · 
wijo:nov( res:i.de, ln,•the s,tudy a:tea .. ·. Questions.asked. ,the' 
.·· ....... res:i.d~:Jlt~ \y_ere .taken directlY. tTom, ~ prepared qt.lest iortnatre, · -
·. th~/· fbpm11t:·of,· w,h ich .is· .piiesented ·•in 'thC3 14ppe:ndix .. ) nbswe;r;·s··~· 
< as;;,,·we:11:,as 'notes of . tJ;re ):c;onveFf3}1tio11~:(·stimu:la h~c{· b-Y:: tJ;ie.'. ')· 
qtl~s):LO;ns~· ·wfrre.' reco-rd~d :on· t,he}qu~sj:fonnai'r.e~; .-·.··.· 
: .r:_ ...... · 
p ~ [ 
I! 
.. 
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. . .· 
·.RESULT.S 
. . . .. 
.. ·' 
. ·. .. . ·· .. :.·. :·. 
A ... Soc;i.al )tnd Econ·omic Development· .. of Old Mannforq 
' 
··· I •.. · Jlistory of .the Community 
'.;; .-.· .. ·:. · .. ' ... · .. ·.· .... 
old M;np,f ord was' settled. in Indian. Territory in t:he 
· early• 1900 Is near WherJ · t:.r.av~·1ers forded the. CimarrQn · .... 
Riv,er)> Th~< town.. was Ioc~(t·ed ·Ori l~rta originallf ~l lott~d· 
·,, . : .. · .. ,· . . ' 
to an Ind;l.an .family: naJned' Mann, and :the settlement cam~ to 
;. . . . .. ... ' :- . . . 
rhe ·. call,~:ct··)I.Yan~:i s F6r.cL' iL'ait:~1: · the 1iame. ~a~·:$no~teried to 
···.' < • . • . : •· •• - ··:· ··-,· • ,' :.-· 
. Mannford ( 20) ·~ .. ··.The. first businisse·s t~i ·the settleme.n-t i-····.-. 
. . . . .. · '• . . . ... 
included.a gene~al- store, a ha;dwa't~::store, and a hotel~ 
· The towri ·was officially foti.ndec;i:'bef,ore e;tatehood in 1905 (3). 
The towr1 existed ~~: a.n ~gricnl.tural comm~-nity until . 
oil. anf ga~ fields .beg~~: to .dev;ie>p in· the area priotto. 
1920 (6), irnd ~conomic' dev~lopment ·in the area reacliied a 
,·:: .... , . '· . . ... ' . . 
pea.k abou~ 1930 due tO 011 .and ~;;t~ p;rod~ctiot1:. The area 
. then :~;perienced a decl:i,rie qur··~ng>the depressi,on ye~l'S and 
. 'aid,· n~t b~~in to recover ~.n'i1f: ini tiaj .p.01,1str1Jcti9n ;/. + .... 
key~to.*e. ~in arid ·ne'ser;oir :·bega:~' in;>l956~·· :•'f.h~ d,61.1he: :1~· 
. thEl areal s,. e<;:,opprily, w,s: evip.t:!nce·g/_byc ·~ .redu9ti.on '.in· the: 
· tota1 j,6p\iiat±ori of Mah#f6f~: a-'nc1'ci~~~.rbn io~n~b:±p~. C:the 
gr~ate:t' . portJ:011 · of the s.tu<;ly •area) . from a(p~~k 
.14 
1930 tc, 1}202 _in 19E50 (23) ( 24) (25}. 
Initial construction of the K~ystone PJ;'Oject prought 
an influx of transient worker~ ~nq their ;families into the 
Ma.nnford area. By the time ;r·esidents b~gan telocat;in~ in 
• • I • • 
.1962, the number of families. in Mann:f ord had increased from 
. . 
a low of 165 .·in.· 195.8 to 221 {6):; 
2. Ttansportation 
· Old M~nnford was located on Oklahoma Highway 51 at . 
its junction .with Okl$\homa Highway 48 wh:i.ch connected it 
· with U, S. Highway 64 on the north side of the Cimarron 
River ... These highways provided access to ~11 towns in the 
; area; how~V~l'.'.,' except for Higllway 48, they were .. old ~nd 'in 
,·poor c()ndlt ion .prior to their reloc~t~qi1 d.1.1~ to .con~truct ion 
. . . 
of Keystone Reservoir. Some of the fa·milies interviewed · 
. . 
.. ' . 
. ind:j.ca ted that they· were discouragecl .from Jnak:i.ng more shop-
ping trips to other town~ he~ause. of _the poor . ro,ds. . The 
town was also· se.rved by the ~t. Lou is-,San Francisco RatJroad 
which played a signi:t'icant roll in the area's eai-1 ieI' 
. economic development. Ho:wev~r, the '.railroad was>o:f less. 
importance to lVlannf?rd Just prior.to its relocation. 
~ . . 
of the reservoir 
· Mannfo:rd was forceq to refoca te, 'the to~n ;a·s . typ:i,ca 1 Qf 
... ,; 
many small, olcl towns< ln the state. Jt was chara.cteirized . 
.. a limit~d· nuritl>er of'pew 
buildJngs arid improvements and a generally :run.:.down ,'appear-
ance. The town's lack.of a m,asterplan, building code, or 
rigid :restrictions led to :its.haphazard development. 
'!'able l shows a summary of tl1e Corps of Engineers' gross 
real estate appraisal of the s~hoo! a.nd privately.-owned 
properties within the oorpora'te linJits of the old town (5). 
The· table :i,ndicates that the aver.age value of residemtial 
property in old Mannford was approxi,mately $4,920 per 
resid~nce and that.the.average value of commercial property 
was $51550 per estaqlishment excluding mineral values. 
·Some old Mannford improvements are illustrated in Figures 2 
. ·:, .:, , -· . 
GRos~·"·aEAL ESTATE APPRArsAL 
School and Privately ... Qwned Property 
· Mannford, 01$.:laho:ma. 1958 (5) · 
Item, 
Commercial Subdivisional ];Jand 
Commercial Buildings {33 sets)· 
Residential Subdivisional Land (96 
·· Residential Dwelltngs (165 sets) ·· 
_Valtje. 





4. City-Owned Facil it :i,es 
In 1958 the city water superintend~nt estimated that 
600 people were served by th~.city water system which. con-
sisted of .two main supply well~ four.auxiliary well~, a 
50,000 gallon elevated stoiage tan~ and.distribution mains. 
'The dependable yield of the system wa~ 70 gallo.ns·per mitiute 
(6), but users· often complained of )Vater ·sllortag~s in 13ummer. 
Natural gas was both pµrchased and leased from.private 
' ' ' 
interests by ·the "City and distributed th;rqugh ·city-owned faeil-
i t:i,.e13 .• In winter many res~dents complained of inaqequate 
gas pr·essure. 
Old Mannfo;rd residents relied on 13ept ic tanks and tra!:;ih -
burning for waste disposal, as the town had no sanitary 
sewers 'or refuse collection. ser,vice .. -
Municipal $treets consisted ofa portland cement con.,,. 
crete-pavement·on·Oklahoma Highway 51 whiclj ran entirely 
through the town and some. gravel-sur:f;'aced, .asphal t-.surfaced 
and oil mat-surfaced streets. TherE:l were·also·some graded 
' ' 
' -
dirt st~e~ts in the residential areas. 
Municipally-owned buildings in old Mannford include(i 
the community buil\ding and adjac:;,.ent fire i;tation. The. com,.,. 
munity building, constructed of nati,ve san(lstone in 1909, -
' ' 
had rooms for generfl,l meetings; a kitchen for use dur:j.rtg 
- social funct;ions and an unfinished ~asemeri.t used for a jail. 
' ' 
The community quilding was in poor condition; however, the· 
adjacent wood frame fire stat iol')., construc_tE;3d in 1952, w~s 
in good C01':d;ition prior to the :pelocatiop. (6), 
Figure 2. Commercial development along 
Oklahoma Highway 51 in old 
Mannford.' 
Figure 3. Main Street in old Mannford. 
17 
Figure 4. Old Mannford Post Office (left 
:floreground) and other busi-
nesses. 
Figure 5. An old Mannford church and 
residential street. 
18 
Figure 6. Residences in old Mannford. 
Figure 7. Old Mannford Fire Station 




Fire protection was conside:rec:l inadequ,atebY most resi-
dents as the town's volunteer £.ire department had only ~ 
. ' . . . -. . 
. . 
- ' ·. 
singl,e small truck. Itiadequate equ;i.prnent combined wi t6 tqe 
limited. city water supply resulted in exceseive fire· insur..-
ance ratesJ The town was ~ated in the teqtb class of t~e 
standard.rating.schedul~ of.the National Boa,rd .. of Fire 
Underwriters (2). 
A summary of unexpired life and present worth of ¥ity-
owned facilities in 1959 · i.s presented in Table ll, 
·s. Business and Industry 
In 1962, 'prior to the Jreloca t ion of ~annford, a 
minimum of shopping facilities was available :in the 
.. , ' .. _:. ;: . ·,'. ,· ., ' ,· .: . . . 
cc:nnm11rij.ty as indicated in Table .VL These facilities· . 
were adequate for. ctay-to-da.y household need$, but for a 
. . 
wider selection of goods and s~rVices, residents were 
depencient on other cities and towns. The :,families 
interviewed shopped in other· ci,ties ~n average of two 
to thrE;/e times per.month. 
Prior to Mannford' s relocation employment opporttl.;. 
. . .· 
ni;ties in the area were li~ite(ii to tnose in the oil.fields 
and business. establishments in the town .. · Nearly 40 per .· 
•cent of the workers in the sample workeq.:i,n other 
.. -.. - . ' ' . - . _'·., 
cities oe:fore 1962 when th~ town t,eg;an relopa.ting. 
TABLE II 
UNEXP~RED LIFE AND PRESENT WORTH OF EXISTING 
TOWN-OWNED FACILITIES IN 1959 (6) 
Item 
Water System 
Pipe, C •. I. 
Pipe, ga 1 vanized 
Hydrants 
Valves & boxes 
Res. meters & boxes 
Taps & services 
Elevated tank 
Supply line to town 
Wells with pump stations; 
In alluvium 
In town 




Taps & · services 
Regulators 
Subtotal, gas system 
Buildings 
Community 
Fire Stat ion 
Subtotal, buildings 
Streets 
Portland cement pavement 
Rock surfacing 
Asphalt surfacing 







Curb & gutter 
Header curb 
Street ma:rkers 








































































































































•· IO 196i, ,'.prior ·to .the relocat.ion;.· there were $60. · 
. ·. .' .· .. ··.:.· .- ,,. '' ., 
·. student's. enrolled.· in the Maripf~rd School . ( 16) ~ · __ Th.e school . 
building. \V8S· old, in POQr C()ndition,: a~d badly overcro\Vded • 
. _ •. AlJ of. the families; in~erviewed 'f.ho_ had scho9'L age children 
'indieated thliit_ tne teaohi.ngstaff,was adequate but the 
.. -.•. : scboaf ;tllc:iliti.es were p~or:: .•.•. 
· .Par'k and recreation fa9ilities w~re non-e~i~tent in 
:the/:~_1ct town·. ~xce,pt· those ir,rovided by _the school~ · Re5$ictents. 
. .··.. .. ; , . . ·':. ;_-·' .. '··.·. . . ' '. .- . 
wtio: participated in outdoor, recreati;on such as. picnic::Lng,,. 
. : . . . 
: swfmming, anc;i''·f ishing ~ , vislte<;i H¢yburn: Lake n~a~ Sapulpa, 
. . . . .. '. 
-Oklah~ma. and Mowhawk Pii~k· 1~ ·T~i~a, · Okl.'~hOnia. 
·.:, .. 
-:s. Social· Ch~ract~risi:i~s ··.>·•. 
·._· Pr.obabl.y t.b~ most ,·signi:f'i~.,int aoci~l bond bontri'butiii~ ... 
. to the· solidarity of the bl~ :M~nnford ,commu1;1it; was··_ . 
. ' . . .. ·· . ' . . . 
kinship. A statistical analysis of the results <>f inte:r::;;;; .· 
. .. . 
views. Wlth a random. sample of the• relocat(!1d Old Mannford · .. 
families, fnqicat~S that· 1i to 97 '.:per· be'nt of the famil i.es . 
had rel~t i.V~$ 1 iv~-rlg :ill the oiA'coml!lu'ni ty. iMfillY ()f the> · 
yo~ng~r resid,nt0S cho~e·to rernai.n in ·th~ area• a;:ft.er 
marriaige ;:: and the sociiq c,r'(l~r ~:ill ibf.ted an . inter.woyen 
,. . . . · . 
.. _ . patieirµ .· o:f>lti~ship among fainil ie~-~ · 
·.·._ 2;l 
Anot;,her :important factor ip the communi 1;y 's sop;t~ l 
<<.Structure ·.:~losely r.elat~d {o k;[~ship was the ~r·~~pn~~ranee · ..
. of ~amit'ies having long as~octation with the 'crimmunj.!y. i· > 
··111 app:ro:x;imafely 77 pe~ cerit tjf:the .. families. interviewed, 
• • • • • \ • • 'a ' • ,• ., • .' ' • • • 
..... •. at .ieast ~ne -~ember had· 1 i ~eQ ·in. th~ o'ld ldannf<>:rd are~ · _•,_ 
·fJr .20 ~r mol"e yea:rs .. · Average t~nu~e of t~e a.dutts 1nter~ 
.. •. . ~.. . .. 
. -.- viewed .~aS26 years:•.·. '.l'p.e ayeragetenure o:f! res:i,denqe ·-ill··· 
·', ' ... ·. .· . 
old .Mannford of heads· rif ·hquseholds. 'in the sample w,s · 33. 
years._··. statistical alialysis indicates that the-average'.' 
-. . . ' .. 
··tenure of all ·.Old M~u1ri£qrd heads .of'•11ousenolds'Was 26 to 
40 years. :-
>Tire -atierage age cjf,--•~1-1 .f~-niily members in the· sample· 
.·in i9.62 ,was -30,, .· anq. ,thei ·aveir.age ~ge .of.: family· h~ads was-• •. · 
. ,5().: ::I11 l9i1i;t..~e -'.IJ~•_t,t~.~t·~·:cle_:¢()~mµn·~~;y·Oevelopm~nt ·of the.· 
_- . Utii~ersit; of Oklahoma :~e~e.arch lnstitute i~te~v~ewed 154 : 
famtl ies in the study afea ·'and found· the; nieqian· age pf 
·. : family heads' to. be 50 to ·54 (22) ... 
. Eighty~f ive -per cent o; ;h;·: sample. fani~li~~,. indica_ted 
. •, rn~mbe;ship i1,1,s~cia'1 and c'ivfc_ organizations <in the Qld '.' 
tow,n inclucij,n~ Veteran~: of Fo.reign W~rs' Lions ·Club;' . ,: 
Masoni~ Lodge, Home Demonstration ~luh.) Federated Cl11b, :---- .. 
. . . . . . : . 
· CSPbrtsmen' s ~luo t Rmxndup Cluh' a~d other churcl'{ and ~¢hq~l 
. . . ':· . .. . . 
.• organization~.-... 
. . ·.; ·, '. ;:.··:.- .··. . - ·. :·· ..... : ___ ··. 
' :fniet~~},~oria 1 :re1~it iQns .· in \he all. white ol.'ct Ma'tinf_p;g .--
'.--~ommunity; ( 22) ::could ·be· desc:r:i;bec( as. •.1,nt iniate> i ;ea~l'.y .... ·_, .. 
. . . . . .. ' . . . . . ' ' ·'·-. , .. 
~very.· ~:amI1y. iriterti~wed u~ed the. wotd~ 11fri¢11~tyi, ~r r!];:i.~e 
_ ... :. : : '·· ... ' :- : 
' a. familyii ip de$Cl:'ihing: the .. olp, .town, a:mJ 65 ·p~J?.: cent'. 
: \rictfcat.ed clo~e soc.ial bo,nd~ as'C.ihe ~ain· advant,Af?:e of 
· l iVirig :i.~ t·he .• 6ommuriity. . Most .· of the fa mil {~E? w¢,r:e ;ell 
.. ,· acquai:~ted,' \Vitb other. f3milies 'in the commµn~ty · a11d ma~y 
,~resit.1elits went· to towt1 ·on saturdais s.1mp1y to v;istt ~ith ·· ... · 
. ' 
... otheI's on the·Streets .. , The:.solic;l~rity of. th~ .qommunity 
and t11J ct vie i~terest .. of -th~'peop1~. ~e·I'~ · evideQc~d in:· . 
. · 1958 whElri ~00. families vqte:ct to t.eloc~te, the ~'ntirer town 
.. : :·!athe:r thari dtsper~e or b'1ild;:aho.tber town with. anotli~r >·· 
name; "~hd- again in ,19,sg wherl 93 >p~r· cent o't. the .::q~uaJ,ified · 
·.··· .. ··. ·.~o~e~:s:in :1d::Mannford .. we1rt.t() 't~e poll~ andlOO .·perc~nt 
- .. ., 
. ". _/;. ,Altho~gh ·the~ sµo.st~na~£t.~)}~4ndition~ wbiclle;tst~~r 
. '1n'.·a{i Ma.nnto;4 s~g~~;~ra' {~dk,/::~f: c!v1~:Irit.~re~t, o~· tJIE3·· 
· p~l'.'t o':f it~ ... cftizehs, it should:'be Joted.that, wh:ile many 
.. :. - ' ... ·.··-
.. · r:eside'frts c9mpi,ai11ed ot':some o;f the. towniij :;factl~ti~~1 · 
/" 
·there was .a.· prepona~r~nce .ofi6w:· :i.ticonif;! f'amiitei;;.11~1ng .. tn 
the <t.own •..•. · i~ 1957 ne~·:('ly ·~l pet cent' Qf . the f~mille,s'.ir}' . 
· th{ Mannford: afea ~a.ct anrtui1 \~cfomes of $5 t 060 or · less 
... ; . '' :~.: .. 
'and one.;.;.third bad :iriccime·s: of $2,500.: or :less :.(22)' . . 
.•.. Consequently, the ·authot, ha's 6~n61ud:d thatithe·y toierate~ 
... 2q 
, o;f thE3 .Mannford Gommup.ity 
····· .. 
: . ., ...... , 
' ··,• . ··:.· ··. .·: .. 
t~ngr~:ss ,i in the .. R,ive:r: ~nd ~arbor. A~t . of-· 195() ,- -... 
·- __ . authorized t_h:e K~ystone'. Res,ervotr Pio;H:!Ct for constr'ur;:tipn ; 
. by the Corps 0~ ·Engineers :fo:r flo.od cont:roi, 'hydroel~ctri.c. 
: . ', .·.· .. ·. _·>:-:;. \. . ,. 
· • power i navigation and related -purposes. lt ·is. a k:ey -'1;1t1it •. - . 
---.•:in th~ c~mpreheiisi've p{~i,n··of de•vetopment ·forth~ -Ark~n~ae{ -
River. Basin's ·water re~ourCe~ {$). •Construction Of the_··. 
. . . ·. ~ . , • . . • , .... , •. . • . I'• .. , . .. , . . 
Keisto~e 'Project beg~n. in 1~56 'and \\fas ~.<>mPleted in 1964 . 
. at -- a. cos·t :of $123 million.·· T~e hen-~fi t..,;to-ce>~{-.ratio, of ••· __ 
. .Jf\ . .. ··, .:.·.:.,: . . . .. .. : ' •' ... 
the .~;-c;>je:Ct :is include4'\p' :t~e:rArkarisas_ Rfvet N~vJgatiOri, 
·. Project ~i b~rief it_-to-co~J _.ra_t:f6 '.,6£ 1. .. 5.: I;,, · 
...... •. I{~;;. ;tJ~f ~~lrt 'i.t l?P,a.i~J')~. Joµ.; Ar1q,.ll ~"' ~ River. ln Tu'~, 
. County, Ok:Tahoma about :,.tw~. miles· down$t:t"-eam.~trolri: the· mouth 
-of the :cim;r~~fo R;i~e;. · -_The. reservoJr lie is mainlY: in O~~:g~ --
arid :Pg:1.wtie.e Ccmnties with p9rtions .in Creek, Payn,e, ~nd_ ---
- Tulsa. Co.unt::i.es .> . 
. : . . ... 
. At the ::top: ~f- .. Pq\Ve,r pdol. lhe - reservoir, inu.nd~te:~. an.-.-· 
area o_f -26, soo acres 8:rid, has · 3()0 miles of shor~line ,,i· ~ 'rhe 
landscape . along -its shores, varJes from :rocky; wci<'>cteit b'iTl$ 
-- -__ -.-_ t~ -r011in1?/,::gr~ssy_ meaciow~ ·anct provides a scenic -attraCtt6n 
f6t v_i~itor~. -T):ie .lake- arid su:rr-bunding IJUl:J'.'gin~J lalicis _ 
·- Pt~vi<;ie Qpportµnit i~$ fo:r •hu1,1,tlrtg / ;fis_h0ing,>~amp::lrigi . ·- . 
. . ·. . . : . . ' .- . . . ., . ·\: . . .. ··.· ···. ' :, .. · ; .: ··. .· ... ·~·.' '., . ''. ·. . . '.• .... -·· .. ' f· .' ·. . :, ·,. ,• 
---1;,oa t:tng;, ;._,~\'v±~ining·; .. and, p:tct{fc.in~f>: ,·rr11~rra are_·tr :publi¢ 
'.•_~~~ks and :i-ec:r¢a.tioti a __ rel;lis' serv_ ~n·gYtb'e. reservo'fr: a:re.a .: _The 
/·' .' ' . 
- -Co:rps 9f :~ngiriee;r·s._e$tfmatect t.paf th~ i-ake ,had f-;s. ~il li?~ 
1yls itors, in 't 968 .~ '.Access t9 :~ J: l. -part~ . ~,f the take is . 
···--•• pro~~ci~~i th:roU~h a we1 i cteveJopect. s:vste~. of te<1efra1 -and 
,.• • ' •••• ,. , •• • • • • ·-- ••• • •• • •• I 
. state' .highwayli; aiid county ·agd. paI',k. rC>ads·. Ther~. are 
.·., 26 
'. appr9xfinately70, resident;~} ~µ.b~ivisfonf3 .' scatt.'r~ed ,through~~ 
', out ,the lake vicinity with approximately 50 dev~Joped for 
lak¢EJ,lde 'r-esidences. (14} .. , 
-·. . .•' . . .· 
2/. :i~g·ul.~itio~ of: Rese+voi~; Lands 
. : Ac;:q~isitiorr· 6f ~e~ervoir. lands fn the. stuay' area was 
.... ~·c:coi,ipl·ished. uncier.•:corpe{ 0:1::E11glneers.cri.te:{ta'····(5): .. w~fch··· . 
· · ~rov:tded for the acquislti6p in fee of all lands wi.thin .a · 
,·.. . . . . ..· ' .· - . . 
blOck.ed pe:timeter ¢nconipa~sin~;'.t.he elev~tion 7!54:.o contour 
.•(fty~~r:eaf ··fr~.~liency,·f 1904:··p:09}} :_.·· .·. l'.J;1: addi,t·i~ri,'ftowage: 
· easeme'iits ·.were purchased on)tands- .outside i'he: blocked . 
:: ,: : ~i" · · "· : ·:-. : , .-. ~ : ;.,r.. . . · ·. ,. · . . •. · · · . , · -: . · · :: . , . . • , . .. ~ :, .,, . ·. .. ... , . ·. · , , .. . :·. , ,: · ·• . , •.. 
. . . . ~ . . 
perimeter ai1'd lying b~J.~w the. :fifty-year :fre,que~cy flood ,' 
· po.ol at ele.vatifon 7:59. (){_ Before the town of' >Mai;:inford 
.elected t9 .re}oCate ,as --a,n eptitY\the ·pr?posed guicle oontour. 
for ~lowage ~ase.ments i~: t~e ~orppr~te' limits of the town 
was ,raised.to·elevation',760.0 ·as a safety. fa.ct.of;. Although 
' the guide .contour did riot ~ricompass the entiie tc;>wn:, 'the"' 
. Corps of Engineers wa:s obl i~atE:ld to purchase al{ of t~e.•: 
... :. property w~th in the. corporate lifuit~ "\\lh0eri tl~e; town de_9ided 
. to :'r¢i\;cate :(6) .;· . 
· · 99rps._9f :~ngi1eersi po~fci ... p:t'ov~1.ed. f~_r ·pa,yment.'pi 
j·ust compensation· for ~11 lanct anct· ·e·asements pu:rchas~d. 
·. ThE:iif :intei-pretati()n · of "just compenSat ion'' was;the 
, .. ·. ' 're~~onabie market ivaJt1e" 'a~ determined .by: staf;f ' 
,_. -
. and improvements 
were purchasecl he was permitted t,a buy back the bu.ild;i.ngs 
and other. improvements at their salvage values and mbve . 
them to a new location. · In addJ.t ion,. landowners were 
al lowed to lease marginal .lari<:ls, which they had previously 
owned, for agricultural use. 
According to the sample, ·about one ... half of the 
displac~d families were unsat i;sf,ied with· the ·govern.mentr':s 
. '· 
appraisal of their. property. Those living in town who· 
27 
objectE:Jd, corn.plained that they could not replace the{r 
property for the same amount tbeywere paid. ApproxJmately-
13 families moved out of the study area (22)---some because 
they felt tlley cou.ld not a.f;fo:r?d to buy or rent homes in the 
. ' ' . . 
. ,. ; 
. . .• 
study area ·or move.their old <trcnnes: Some businessmen 
complained that theircommerciaJ buildings, wbich were 
. ... . 
, ' ' . 
adequate in the old town, could not be moved and that new 
buildings of the same size would cost several times the 
amount.they were paid for the old buildings: One 
respondent dissolved his business that rea·son. . In tlle 
. ' . ' . . 
rural areas some landowners disagreed with the government's 
appraisal of their land. Sorn.e went to court for adjust-
~entsj bu.t thi general ~eeling w~s that any tncrease in 
. . . 
paylllentwasrtot worth the legal problem.~ involved. 
one woman querted said th:;tt fre:r family ''had planned 
for years tobutld a new home on a beautiful site located 
The Corps of Enginee:rs purchased the land 
. . 
for a< public uE;le area, and the family had i:o move to a 
less suitable site. Another family·complained that they 
had worked five years "homesteading'' their acreage. When 
. . 
the government pu;rchased it.· they "had to start a 11 over." 
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So~e families who lingered in the area after their property 
was purchased found the cost of other land in the area 
higher than they would have had they moved sooner. 
3. The Decision to Relocate the Town 
Since nearly all of the town would be inundated ~Y 
the reservoir, Mannford :residents were faced wri. th two· 
alternatives. Those living 1n the town on land bel9w the 
acquisition contour could move to other locations leaving 
a few families behind who liv~d on higher.ground, or the· 
entire town could relotat~ in - new plac~. The first 
a 1 t.e:rna t :i ve was chosen by three other towns in the reservoir 
area. Two of these communities have since built new towns., 
and many of the resid~nts fro- the third have re~ettled in 
a rural are~ near the site of their old town. The second 
alternative was provided through the government's legal 
obligation to relocate or replace Mannford's city-owned 
facilities under authority o~ Public Law 516 and S~ction Ill 
of Public Law 85-500 (River and Harbor Act of i958) (6). · 
The people of Mannford chose the second alternative. 
Approximately 300 fami-;1.ies ih Mannford and the surrounding 
area elected to stay together and relocate the town. 
Through the influence of an active Lions ·Ctli1,b~ : they: 
envisaged a new town with all new :facilities and 
. . . : 
.·. ·. 29 . 
... .. ::::."\/;. ··: 
.· •. :···.··· ·; 
.• cenvenie·n~es which ·the old town lack:ecL. .. They fo:res;aw the 
•. reVtvai iofth¢i'coinmu~-~;ty 1s: e.c6nomy.· .ill ·a re'q_l'e.a'ti<;m_...;<>rie~}ed :· ··. 
. et1virorillleni eriha11ced by .tJ::ie/:.~e~~rvoir is :re er eat :tonal :· :·:. , . 
··.· .· oppqr-t;uh~ties·.· .•.•• 
. . . . . : 
.. . . 
·.· 4 .... ·. Pianning ·. New ,Mannford . 
. . '··. 
. ·,ln ·19'07 Mannford: r..es1dent~; beg~n to pl~n. \the_: new- town. 
,; The· .Institut8 of Communi.ty De.velbpment. of tpe Up.iversity 
. . . . . . , .. , . -.. '.·. . .. . 
·-· .. · -~:r' Oklahoma• R.~search Iri~t it'.dte · jas given· .a: ·contract to 
' study th~ problem of· :riioca:ting; I'eco~mend a .new· location 
·- . . 
and prepare pla.ns for de_ve16ping toe. new to-w:nsite. ,,The·.· .. · 
': contract:'~as firianced'uhder, '.~.fede:rai grant in \\7hicn. the : 
.. ' .· . . . 
.··• :::::at~9~:.:r::t:::t·::;~::tt:~.:;c~:: .. c6st . ~Ud. one-·.·•• 
. · .. · Through inter'views . with local fesidents the Institute 
< ••• • 
· .. · : wa·~{ able 'to deterllline :·{he ~;erali cle'sir~~ of the> community . 
'.·. to~ard. r~locating the. t_own. 6~t .·of 1.64 families int~r~ 
. Viewed by the Institute ;in the>old Mannford areia; 118 
indicated a preferen·ce' ibr , iiVi11g 1n th~ new. t·own wnerever · 
· .. it<tnight be .located .. ··.·. Eieve11 -~1:at.ed the; wailted ... to remain in 
· the general ar.ea and 15 planned to· leave the area. Twe:n:ty ·· 
. · ..... :· ·.: ··.". '. ..... • ... 
. ... 
were unde_cided. 
.·· :. ·.-> . 
. , The riew t6wri was·· p~ann~-d with -a vtei ·towar~ providing, ' . 
:. homes·· ,for thed:isptaced;tamtlie,13 1i1 the ,Mannfqrd a~~~wh;i.le'.· 
also . providing< for anticipated future , e:Xpansion' due tb th'e 
. . . . . ·. . . . . •.. ,.. . .. . . ,· . ',. ·. .: . ,•:; 
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. desii~ne:d ne\V t 1Jwn having. good access' :,tp J;'akei: recr~~(iqiia::J> ... 
·. ·. ·,:::-.:::. ~_:; · .. : :'":·: ",' .: . . 
.·~:·~-~qifitl.eE{J2'.2) ,<• In· a.dd;i,ti'on,· :c;jld ,·Mannford• res:1,d~nt~ :. 
· .. T_he· sl.tEl of·'the · new_ "towh, located ibout iW,i' miles 
so~'theast: cff-· the. old towJ:i; -·w~s· selected :for its -~ltOX~mif/< 
te> the' :Tulsa i:M.etro. ptilita. n ~}i.\1:: ~rid :th~ K·eys~:~e ,a~_ser_ ..... v~1t_; 
. ,, .. ' . ~ .. ' . 
. < : i tE3,: :g~pgr~phi~al . iocat}qn WJ;th )~spect :to' ~~eel lent .t'r~IlS"". 
.··. ::·, port~f{on, r~u.te,s .· .. andithe:-.sa'.l;t. ·.cr._eek. a:r.m .Qf<th~. t,es~rvo:ir;: .· 
··:agd tts·· rolJing:,. ea'.silydeveloped topography,{22)\ ..... Although 
s.o~e 9bjectiopsto the redomriiended site· cqu1ai h~:~e .. b~en··•· 
rai~ed•iby_·t~i·i6d~f J?~oile,:(\}}h~.a: be~n • decided earlier::.· .. : . 
. ·· that :•'.;s;inqe .•th~ • town.-Wa~ I?!I}~f: ':t:.Q}t:. ti.ii lns-i:1.tute>'s advi~~ / 
th(/f. wo#ict •acc'~pt'its :r~domril~'hct'~·fi•op. ,;nct.··.·.·~·clllow its pla11······ 
.... of. de_velopmeµt. precise'ly_ ( 2): .•. . '/. · ..•.. ·. ··.· 
: ' . 
· •.. Wll,en ful~y developed, (iri 20. to 30 years) .. · th~ new slte· 
• woulcl,'provld~· ior.a;·community .§f :20.,,000:peo~l:e; howe;e/, ... 
. · .. it \v;is planned for ,dev~lPPIQenf ~it stage~.: -TlJ~ ·p):anwould 
provide , for . the development, 9:t; 1three. res.identfat _neighbor;- .. 
> ho()d.S of about one sq~,re mil~ each.: !Jdust·rial areas 
would .. be d~veloped a long the highway and ra:i~re>ad. to provide 
convenient ac.c~ss to those transport~ tion .· f adilit ies . 
Tllese arehs would be I~c~tedwe,Tl away from :tlie::'.i~Si~ential. 
·· 'if:i:·ea$ t.cf avOi,.t ariy uiidesf~rable_ ~tfe~ts sucii· a·s ~mtike·, odors, . · 
and q6is~;~·. Th~ ·c6irimer·~1a1· dist;ict:woutd:b~'.:Loc,ated a,t:the ·.·· 
'·· .... tr~:ffti focal poinf wh:~;e the ;tllr~e neighhorhQ'.qqs:,all came···. 
tqget}r~r\: .. ,_Th~·. new. town .would have a. muntqip.~l- buildin~--~nd 
!!:r/::::~::f ?~::1:r;:,:::::~iJ[~]t:1,:;;::::a:i :::t~::tt' .· 
• ," • I ' ., ,., ' 
·.· ~rn~. s:;:~tem a.nd .a muq:h~n$e;dt3:~i;'$~pit~•ry ·s~wer· >§Ys.te:in> O't~~r./: 
' i : . • • . . ~ . -
~·9u1,.ct :be ·p:rgvXct:e~\by'.,./prI\,~·t~··::.cornpan:1e.s,.;.··· .. 
:~a~{ic i:;~ ·~··iqti ' 
. As >a· result· of a; i>et~fton: .1'.ly · M~nrilorct fesid$nts · tne: .. 
; :,1{,:, ,~: .·:, 
.··:town, i11:ohto~ei'., 19$9,, ... off.ic}flly ·reqµested'\tJ:ie;, a~sis{ance ... 
·. of:.t~e if~cte.raf··· .goye;r,nmePt: J:ri, r~J,hc.~titi~ ,th~/ c.:[tY:,-"pwned· · 
:facii;it1e'$ (a}: .. ··• ·th.e ai\ier,:~11d, Ha:tl>q~Act :o:r'. J95~. p:rovic1ed .· · 
•. sum.· payment,.' for ... t~r .~i:~:·,fa·c:tfi{~~~,and •. ·the' additiqnai:· costs .;· 
o.f de~e'l~pm.~:nt wer.e born by' the 16¢~1 · resiqents}·:.··· ,To prdktde: 
a,basJl3,for· ~~t{maf ±rt~/the S~ea:ei:qnable cost of .. :teplace¢ent·.~·.· 
. the .corpf3 o:f '.tµginee:r:s h~:'d, tO p'.fep~:,:e :.estimates'. based on 
~YPoi?~~tihat,~ians of. ~e'yeJpp~~nt: at th~ ne~ t:ownsit:e 
.. · e.quivatenf lci'~hos~ ···1ii:the,iq}d'..itown'. • 
. ;.> riepl~cenfeµ~ of the 6ity' s water. ~up~ly;'.p9~~·d lil\$pe~i~l .. ·.· 
.·.·. ~foble:m,i Oil arid ga:$, Wel1$.'.tn.' t·.h~ area>Of .ihe :new tow'ris'ii,e·' ., 
.· <: ; .,: r,,. • 
· .. ··• ,\\ier~ '.:r~ga}d~cl J1;si' a ... ~O~;t'.?~ ·1f J?R:1. I\l:~:·~0Jirlh!'p~;,:)V;9,~l~ o:~~rta}~~· .. · ' 
the .qevelopmenf ot .. a w·~ter'.\weii'.· s;~·te;m<ftf\t~.e.: area.> iP; 
) . . .. ~ ~. . . ' . : . 
·. t~;t re?-s,ciJi • the t<>wn w~s pii'o.' ·a: :1ump 'sµpi of. ~:pr>~qi.illlafeit .· · 
,'$300_,pJJ~;:· {(), ~~;y~loi>,.a ·surface water supply. )vhi~(wcitild ~e~t 
::·3·2· · 
.. . ··-. 
·_. ·\ . .' ... -.·· 
:amou11t;'\\'~S 'f!pprqx,ima'.tely $1t:Jt°::0,0() :greater tfian.tbe · ~stimafe4. 
. :·. ;epiac·ifuent·: cost based·. on deviT6:;meni; ·of .a_ well. ;ys:tem ter; 
,, : '' .. . ..,. '·.' 
.· tJi~·~urfaqe 'water .. S'.\lppJ.f iit~·a .~ap~ditJi··of·-2,000,·~ct'~.~fe~t' .·· 
~~S.· fip~IJ.f. de·veioped. ori •. Littl~ $alt Gr~ek,-~ ~-<trJ_~~-t~ry .of . 
'the Cimarron River' near tli~:'Ii.,ew J;(>Wnsite .. 
. , . : 
_ _ _ >.A~:-: P,:reviously . d.:i.s.cussedr th~ qosts -of oetie;i;"rnent.J over. 
. . . ·-. . . : .~, 
·: : th~ lump i:,\lin Pfl yment. by : ih~ Fedet·ai Government :were . t>orn' l,>y .... 
. ., . -~: . . . . . .. 
. . 
.- :. 'the l.ocal pe.ople /th~ough th~ pu:r:chase 'of lots' in the :Ile\v > 
: · Jowll~it~ -· ,A _c9mpartson oft the 'est :tmated cost's ();f the 
•.···-.tow~'~ [p\~~;::of )?¢..v~~op~e'11t, *;i;t~{:tii~·.·•·~.st imate.~-· • fe9,¢'r}ll .... ··•·· 
-._- :r~placement costs is' p:resenied in ·Table }II;- :.These :cost~ 
> .. ty;~r.e ··e~tt~a·te.diby".-t:h~.'.;c,?fps':-8:r.'E~~tn_ee,~S./P;~.~r· t~{ the ·._ 
relocation anci do not repreJ~~::{:··tiie actual final pc,sts 
incurreo..· > The{ final lu.mp. si.iin Raiment agreed to and accepted· 
. ' by: the :Mantjtord Town HQai1cti oi ,Tf~s.tee$ wa~ $p87/Q85. 94 (6).' .·.·.·. 
A ·comp~-riscin: C>·i TableII-wi~ii the' -finat iump smn payment .. ·-
·. sho~s _th~t,:th~ 'town r~~~i~ed $-61~;126 over the 1959> ~resent'., .. (·. 
-- wortl1·o;f' the 'clty's facilities; :.< 
.. . . .. ·.· .. ·' 
. . 
6; J~elocating- the. 'rown .. ··· 
Eariy:;_in the planniµg· sta"g~~ of the reioc~'tion, the ·.- · 
: Board '6:~ Tr~stees. <>f Mannford ~ppo:intecl·"iin ei~c'utive 
<~mi:ni_strate>r.to deyo~e furi;.t:i.nie:_t,b tb~:coJ~tle$s'. 
: adµi;Ui1str~(t:iv~· t~sR$ Which wpulcl be iinr6lyed',·- It. wa's partly 
.-. :thro~gh hi~ 'e/f!,'ort~--; ac:ting, as 'liaison betweish the. c,ity,:'. :· 
govermner1t, . Icic-~ 1 groups>, and t'he fedetal gciyernment, 'that 
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TABLE llI 
COMPARISON OF EST!MATED COSTS 
Replacement of City-Owned Faqilities a1;1d 
Town's Proposed Plan of Development (6) 
Item 
Water system including supply 





Town's Engineering, Design, 
Supervision. and Administration 
SUBTOTAL, . DIRECT COSTS 
Town's Engineering, D~sign, 
Supervision and Administration 
Contingencies 
TOTAL, DIRECT COSTS PLUS 
CONTINGENClES 
Net Mineral Subordination Damage 

































th.e towri wa~ ·a1>te to ,affect an .~rder1y f_e1oc{a~i~p;< 
're':a~~ist .theiGOV~iµirig J3C>~pci .ot\i~e t9Wn Iv •reiC>cating'.,' ,· 
.: . '· 
.·. • .. ; th:S <b<>~lll~riit.Y {he . Ne~ :JVianrif'.b.~d Co':rporation w'as·-;,<>rg•aniz~d :iri •..... 
. 1951<li1;1cier :fhe .. ··laws· oi ihe· ... St,a~e·of ,Oklahoma·/.·• .. 'l:'~'e' ~o'i;E9. 
····., 
. ·P~:rp6s~ C>f; :ttj~.· ~.OrpoJ:"a(lon:was/.Jo: ,(i() the>$(:) °l:~~ngs ·and act 
wlt~r~ ·th~:'. nit1ni6ipal' go;i~~~erit;:·w~s. powerle·s~ .'.te>:ac·t. The 
',. ·.· ·:· 
corporat io~ obt.ai1;1~d :wotk:i:n·g G:~.p:iJlili fro111 the sa1e of . 
·:· .. ·-·:". .;' 
$:20,00() in'·s·tOc!{s:to- loqal, peop\e\, •'Its··most_·-impofta'.nt .· 
.-·.·.· 'fu~ct ions. we:re the pui·cibase .o:iii'.f_11e. ~e~ town~i.te ,fe~pmnte~d~d • ·· 
·: -by the ; Institute. of. Co~murit ty Pevel;qpment' •• the .t:i'eye lo pmen:t 
·'.':······ of, ibe'{!owh:~1t~··· anci. 'the• ~a·{~t9-l;/1ot~···.in the .. ·.ne~'towp~it~i .(3) .•. 
, The r~ldcatton of the .c<it.Y :w;a~-,a ,~ew experJente fo:t\ ·.·· 
Jt•\e,s \It' r<!'ld~J4;jh"·ff7J~f ~' oi ~· s~f~i:1 ;in bii. ·. · 
· the si~te i'~g'i~latµre b.e.:fore the:. town .could atine~. the. new·. 
,, . . . .-,-.·,.:·. ' . ..... ,., ... , : . . : ;·, .... , :. . . . , ... · .. ,,, . ·._. : ,. 
, ·town~tte; :11otiSe 1uif 6~3(._,~a~sed :1n<£95,9, p:pov1.ded fdi the.·.·• 
•. · ·.·. arinexa tiori~·of.:~tie ;rie'-\v town~,'.tte •· 0J1ly/ after a~pr'ova i .· q(\tbe 
.: ,t~wnspe:ople•. thrpugh\.a : .. special ..• e.lectiort.,:(8) .,.: .. :II1·.· .. addition,·' 
· < Senate ,Bill:. 412 wa~·, pas$ed":py the .~{ate : 1egisi¥ture -iri > 
.... 19.61 attthoI'izing the .city fer gf..;a~t lhe'Fe_d.~r~l y9ye:rpmenf. 
. the 'right ·to inundate' th~ stte'e:ts lri the olcf town en '. 
· .•. ,TJ:l~ :New Manhford towns1te was approved in a speciat··· 
elect ion June 23 ~ 1959. · •.. lt .·. is •interesting >to Jl01:E;! '· tna t 
. ·~Jt.on.J ais;enttng Vote ~as:ca~i rn<the election:.. on the ... ··· ..... 
·dai.· a.:rtef .'the· eJ~.etAori \he.·• first .·.·aad:i.t ion ··.of.· th~ ·new. town-· 
,st'te c_o,rttatnfilg. 110 'acres, ·\v~s:a'nnei:ea io t~~:··~j;ty-: 
w±.th 'tfre apprcrva't of 'ttie n,e\V thwrts(te, .•• tJi~_;Ne; •Mann;.. 
. :ford c~;po:pttion .pr.Q'ceeded. td pQrch;;ise ~he.J~nd~; 'subclivj,de. 
plans preparecl by the Institute of Commu:o,ity .. 
Developm~nt. anq sel 1 lots t6 ·:ol(f Mannford residents. At a 
town meeting held two weeks before the sale of the lots,. 
. . 
each family in. the old town was furnished a plat of. t.he new. 
. . . . 
. townsite showing the purchase price of eacb lot, When t}1e 
sale· was heild, all Of tho~e famifies desiring to relocate 
in new ,Mannford had bought.lots within the first two. hours 
of the sale, 'l'he pr ice. of· the lots v~ried :f:rom $700 to 
. $1,150 qepenqip.g on size. However, six lots were. given 
away to. re~idents who ¢6uld~otafford tbe cost . 
. , .. ,·. 
were ch~rged qnly for .the cost.<of the land. anci 
~n.d above that provided by the government (6}. 
. ,·. ,, ~ . -~ 
iri th~· first aq.dtt'i.on wkre· solci; the New Mannford 
• Corpor~tiort .,awarded .contracts for the. const:r.u.ction .of 
. . . . . . 
. streets' water lines' :and. ~ewers which were designed, by a 
pri\Tate engineering fifm.· These facilities were coll).plete. 
and ready for use in 1962 wb.en ,.families began moving to the 
new town (3}. 
In 1962, . to ins.ure against blight in the new· 
and to provide for orderly deve.lopment and strict adherence 
. '' . .. . . . . 
. . ::· . . '" . 
to the ulttm:ate plan of development, the Town Bqarct of 
.... · ... ' . :·.' _.-:·.·-·. ·.' '·. .--.. · ..... -· :·. : _::-: ' ·-·:;- . . ·. 
Trustees adOpted a municipal code setting forth 
regu1ations govern:i,ng builc;f(ng; constrµction and plµmbin~ •·.· 
and ~lectrical work aS •well. as s4odtvision· and·;zoning'. f2T}. 
Tn 1962 all of th$ 112 lots in.C the first•addition to 
townsite had been sold andrestdents hegaii moving 
·; '·,.-· ' ' 
to the town (3). By 1963 . all of those plartn:i,ng to 
--·---gs:· 
. ~ .· . 
•- Apprbxima tely< cine~ha_lf of· the 
•.. , ' , . . . . . • .' . . • : .. ~ ·;· '.; '.' .• · r · •.. • . 
. ·. ;> ' 
; t6wn:, and:/thi;!. others· ·were ne~;: .Most· d:f th~;/di~plac·ed r;ur·a:l -· 
:rami11es /10· i~e: 01d. commu.nitY :reiocatecf: tn th~;;ru~;11>area 
- ar<:>und. the,, new: t~wn. ±1,:.· is e,stimat~d- that 200 f_amit:tes _- -
··fe!ocittfct.:i.'~ the n~w- hQmmurii!ty .. ···- in·add:tt-:ihn tq·<t1ie'.$ch6~l-
'·:a~d:.f~~ld~p't~ee;·•: _si,i: ,9bu~c.~~:~r:,ng\'al>,J)I''Oictniate;J;f\~1: P~S:ipes$ . 
.. ,·•., 
es'tabfishmerits: relocat_e.ci- in ;;the··;new. town_ r6)..: •As rie~ ·:\·- -
--.,:fJrtnifl~i ¢Cm'.f iriued<t:~ move :±o';ri:ew.·Mannford,.··.·· Qth~r- re;idenli: ,_ 
.,:t~a1:::areas' \V~.f.e deykloped by, the N~W. Mahnfo;d Corpo,:atio~ -
.a:~q)a:~;~2{~~-_;l.i1a .. ,th~--·-p:i~'y_i:·· 
Elecf:r:ic servic~ -w~s p;;ov;lcied i~/tll~ new towu throqi?;h -
,, ·,, · ,\·l~;~f~(t:t~s{:~?-~~t~udt~{:hi_ itA~.:·,'i~uilid>~-~r~fc'i: C~m·p~q1y'o~· 
-__ . o~ia~om~. 'ltoWever, S900,,' aft~I\,the re1opation·w~~ CO)llp"(et~d, -_- .. ·. 
·,, the town· purch~sed t.ne ;dtstr'ibutibn fa~il it ies .•• ';['he sat-~ 
of' '.power .-.ptirch~sed _fr9nf PUJJ/ic/S~rv,ic~\.~ompany n9w .provf~es ---
' ' 
,• . a ·source of revenue' for. :tlie,:' mup.i<?fpaJity. 
'Na'.tural gas ts pu:r,;ch~se(i by,th_e,pity f;onr: Cit:ies-··--··-· 
. . . . . 
s.ervice Oil, Co~J;>any arid_,.is: obtained from: a gas I,):t.~e' l~ne 
loc~ted::~b<t>u:t:,six inileS ~ord:.fa\V~St of ,the .cit)'. ', :~i<>pg. wJtb· 
·t~e ,' distribubi-~n systelll' :lnst~iied by the city' \iri~; i~t:iiity 
'-! .. ~:< . -·. ·; :,,,·'. 
_- ats'.o prov:iges::a; ,sou'rce 'c)f ;eve~iie f()r :the ~ew>town .. ' 
-•·-•--:.-.-~As\I>f~·v:i<:itisl~::d~s'.c:\isse~/ ~the eost· d; •·-prcndcltng ,a .,wa;t;'er'--_-· 
·,: 4t~_tfi~uti•on·- S.ys~em·_.·oyErf --~:~\d- abp._v·e th~t.\a{;tp~e~ .... ,l;ll ·J;_he·.· l~nip--
-_-SUlll\paym~:Ilt 'b;y'the Corps' ()t•Eng:i,fi~ers•i~cI -··the' coS,t of' 
.• :, .. • :·· 
-- ;prov:ict¥.ni .sail;ttary·isewe_:rs_ f~<:tfre n.¢W':town· ~kre,'':t~ctut1ect 1rt, :·•-•-
·_-_ t:qEt,pj:-ice~i}i{ 'the:· jot_~;: ~bl er P:v':tne ·l'ietv : Ma~afo:fa.}corp9ratJ9n ~·-._· -, 
.;.,:··•,. ' ' 
Jle>.~~~~f{/\he:·\V,~ter:.t:r;'e~tmept an~·:~ewag~:-: t~~~±tne)it, iaci:l±t ies' 
.· .::\{ .. ,: . ·,·~-
.. in'<~J:i~''ne~:-io~ll flrian~·-e4\t,hfqugli ··~ax~--:of···~ll-~fc::i?p~':i · 
··:··:·.· 
' lfi~.hVl#Y\ 4:8 ··COtlhect:s wi:tl,i JI:, S :/:,f{fgh,W~Y 64 a'bou.t,·:seve:~:ni~;le$ · 
'. · r1e>rfh :pf·. h~.tv'. M~nnfof d ~ > iT~~-<:re,i oca.t:iort '();f -th.e~e .highwaf'~.·1 
I , , c", ·• r ~ , ;::-·_:·.': ,:,",.. :_.,.:,:, :\'._:'.·: ,·,:,,;'·if :';,. .' ··' · · '.• 
·•··•·. · ·<: a~ -~~if ·~~:(~~.ny.··: co~n-ty\:r,C>id~\,ia:4:rJpg c~hstl'.µctio:h :2:t' 
:!'J!iit~t;?r~:jj;:~itr~lif 1:};t~r11:i1t;W:t 
. ,,t:·.:· .. 
. ·. Pc}puf~tf oii tirot¥tl{ 
·• ,';k' ~~-a~dh. of ,c_ity ·,ut:j_lity :r~por:ds;,~-~~ 









Map of the new Mannford community. 
39,< 
9tf?.~ff:c~µ.ryfY,,;:, ()k;i ~hq~-~-;ill, ,J.9,90:~ (i;>) t:::fieids: ){:COl'lserva ~·:i,ye 
· ... :p'opµ\~,t.:L,9.n ,:~~tJina'te· o:f ,J,/2.50':tpi::h~w :Manhfqrct,,in,·-. 19Q~\ ··.·· . The .. · 
,. . 
··•ruraJ:c. poptilat'.i,on· of ··ttj~ :stii:dy:,}r~a .. ·.·wa~-. estimate:c:( .:bl a s:i.m:i...i' 
· i~r· .J~D11el' f Q b~ 97 o. m,k}~f j~e tot,.i f QI" 1:be study ~r~{ ··. · 
2;22<f::;:}:F<>:f:-:ccnnpa.r,isQri/ tll~-~e ::figures. are s,ll~wri.:lip: TabJe. IV,. 
~ ~·. -.-: : .. . 
.', wi\h ~a_'.st:'Cen$US records.}\ A,lthough no oeh$u's 'data a..re . 
··)~Y:{~lap~-~-:./of PQ~U~ation ,aft~r)i969;. enI'0i1~ent··.:·rei9rds :·of··· .. ·· .. 
tbe.rM~hp:fo:rd··scho9ls: pJ?ovide a11 .. i:hdi.cation: ot· p9pulat;i911 : 
·:~rb;ih.'.:_i~.\11e·· last>teri·y~~rs. (f'.sJ:;, .•.•..• This··· ~at~•·•· •·'i$>.pr~s,e.~ted ... 
i iJJ''..Ta.ble y:; ·.·:· ijefer;in·~:.tci th:~ 'tat>l~·, it. i,s .ne>~~worth}T that 
t.lie/ciJ~:ri~~e in enrollnieht }~bJn 1,96~ . to .].965 \vfils dueiiQ the •· 
·,. . '·'· .·>-.·. =::·· . 
•· .. tr:rz:~:ii::n;:i:::i;;:\;r:;t~rr~:~on. wOrk~rs• as .work on 
Of fuli•-time• :~~rke~s .. in: tne. $tu(fy° ~r~~ was 
.•· .. 
Eist.linit,:ted :~i appl}(ing -the:t96.P nt>ri..:worker..:to~\Vorker ;rafi.t> tbr• · ... 
·. Cte.~~\:.GO_~~~ y: c{. 95) (2~? :t 9/the ~Stimatecf pqpu l,at ion>of, th~ • .. • 
-. ,, 
. . . 
smpi&Y:Jcr ~~ikersr as. c9mp·a;~~-.wi.th :~10 Jn· 19~0) : A. i>usiness~< ·. · ... ·· . 
. to~bu~f:i.ness ·shrvey :showedJfi~:t .th~re a:fl~ abQq{ ,385 fµl l~t ime ;· .• i 
' . ::,:·} 
. Il()n--f;;r-rr{ j ohs:.:, 1±n: the. s·tudy:_.~te'a, ; filled 0by '~~-ti,{et~·: ffptn ;the': ... 
:nf?~ ~annfor~ comm~ni.ty. An a~~itfo~a:f :90. f~ft~tJ~e}j·o~~::ar~/·: 
.. ··.>~):1·1~iji\h{:}i/O~ke~s··· 1fvirig. outsiq~ ·.tlle·cstu.cly :'ate.a.•• : .Ther'~····are·: 
, , ![{t:~t:;tz;~:::n;:;;;:11:if ;:::.?t:i~::;t:[;r::0t::1.:~ .. ; 
b¢r qf;•workers ·10 the ~tudy :ar:ea wi(t.ti the tilirii6ei ·oi :Jobs: :·· ··• .. ··· 
. :,, . ~.·· .. ~·' - ~ ''. 
TABLR,Iv-----
POPULA~ION OF>STlJDY AREA 
BY YEARS- {2$)°(24)(25) 
.,~ - . . . . 
Manntord 
-- Townsllip 
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--TOTAt--- · ENROLLMEN!ri oF•i.JtlANNFORD --
-·. PUBLIC SC:HOOLS :{16) . -
School-_ 
-Year·-· Enrol imeri t -.- _Per cerit Increase· 
i95.~~6:o 
l960 ... 61 
···-.i981-62,. 
·1962~63**·--
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* Esftmatec'J from. average _d::iily attendance ~ecord.s. _-
'**New 1:1bhoot · obcup-ied :at the: h(;)g:i,nning of _ the 1962~ -
· · 63 schoo Lyear, 
· 42 · .· 
.J .. ~Jled: .l>y';'M.anrifofd{t~s i$.~OWS t~,~ :~·~P!i:Q~.i~atetf'j3'6:5 p~r~q.ri~. > ....... · 
<: ,'. or'.\:1iriJ~1: c~n:i\6£. th:~. w.6~k~;rs' ,liyt:ni· in:{he. :~tU<iY. ~re~ afe ·, 
... ·:·:.:·,: :: . ·.: ...... ;, .. : .. ~ .; . : .' ~·- .. _; •. ' ' ' .. . . . " . 
.•.. empl~-~~d -~i_th~,);' ou{s~de · the•: !d~~iin·~f:(.ori on t~i:;1 fa,rme;; : .•.. 
. T~e.re' kr~ ,· .. onl'f < f,iv~' 'f urr·...:-t,;i.nie· ·. ft{ P~s ,,li:i . the. 'sfudY/ area ; .• there~.· 
.{or.~, :i~ Js ; cor1c:luded that a,boi.i1( ;g;s p~r1 .c~nt: :~.f .: ~li·ese work:~rs 
' .. ·. 
WO!'k . ()ti t sfde th.~ C qrnmt:rri}:ty: :::.::: T~ e. _sa n1pJ E:l Ore SU tt~' 's.upl)(:>r} th is ' . 
est irnate ;lP: that. 4~ pe~: ceri't of,;; the, ·.'~tirke~s :·i4t'~rvi~we'd werk 
•····••· outs.ide,Jhe:• stli~y ~rea~--iri~Jnt:v::·:in thi Tulsa area'. ' ·.About:.io . 
·· · ~t\~·?·~g.h .. :.tne. nu~ber:. Pt busl~~ss:.'~stabl(shmep.ts h~s it~-
. cr~~s:¢d~••''sJ,griit'icaJ(t.ly,{in:e,J:,.the ',;e{:oc•~JJ.-on ;~s sh9wn .· in T;ble .·, •· 
. ' .. 
. · ..•. ·.·YI;; \n1;>e;t/~f'.::the··rie~Obus,iµes~ l~;issociated · with: reaf·est,~fe .... ·.· 
'• · d~:yel<:>prneh{; .~-~<:ireatlcjri' lU:id to11i:1sin.:'. ' Tqe dernan<:t ;for; l)r9p7 . 
. ,e,r,t:t,. an~:ihomes•, iti ': thef. lake :are~ .h~'$. .. afforded}bu~ine'$s < 
',• ()p~qrt:Jrt:i,tj,e's ~n . coiistruct i?n ,-.;r~at .~state' '. insurance: and 
. ·. f inincing while tourists an<i re·cr'eation •seeker's have in':"' ·.· 
~; •' \ : , . ' :, ;'", . , I'. ,i ... • . ·. •, . ; .. , , •, • . " ; • .. ' . ' . .. ·.-' . . , - : ,. ' . l • . . : ·.-. •. ' .· •, :· ~ • 
. , 
'9re~s~1 th7 JJ~~anq •for·e~t'.(~~ ~.~d .'qr,inking Pl.ijceis, .·· baJ ~. :a.~d 
·. tishirt~· t,fckle? boat st<>ragij '.iiti9 .re~rea{iQptifcili!j·~s .. ·. A· · 
f~~ peir :r~.fai( '.stores :.u1ci ~(frvJces have· )>ee~: eEBt'abI1.~he~:iJn . 
· .. : ',·. · .. ~· . ' ·.· . 
-tb.e riefjtowrt .as· a·· :tesµlt Of ,the. '~ricr_ease to·· p6pulattbp/ bu.t. ,.· .. 
. :th~y'<q:c,, n~f ·~ppe~r ti> J1ive chan.ge,«i··,"t-be, shopting .~.~bits<p;f·· : ... · .. 
: ~ . ' . . . 
,the·.··.id~a-1 ··••· resfderits•.· ::fh~:'._,i'-im·~t{~:~··J;i:iterview~d.. qo~ti11i{e',··.·as 
... b~.;f bre:,'. ~:Q iSb()f fn9the"~:,.'.€()*#s••#'zi. a,yeraft~/;of two ,'to three!, 
- ~ .' ::. 
itim,e$ \e~r }n~h~hi., ,'.The,011ly ,b~sin~sse~, whi~h>j~pE!,tie~eeg a.·· 
4ii);o1119ttve part$ .anci 
Ji~it a·ni tis~lng 
. R~ .. crea t·i~.ti .. · 
· .· ' w.~'icting•< 
~is~eh~·ned~; 
. . . ' . 
. ·. decreas~ in' numper were drilling and oii/field• s~rvtces. arid . 
. .. . . . . ...: 1: .. ' . ~ ._::' . ·• · •• :·. . .. : 
.. · 'oil. incf· gat ·p~odu.ct~o~.\.::s~!~: ~'ietvs' ::of·····tiew Ma.~nlo~d I~:/ 
,·.··.·.· ,com¢E/tcia 1 :q.ev~l.~pment~ ~re shqwn <in Figu;es<g and '1.0 . .. 
. ·.. :, ,.fti~i~ are; two manu±'actufing ·:firms' operat'in;g ,in the new. 
. . . . .. . . .· .. ·. ..· ·. : . .·, '. . ' •;.• . 
. · ..· .. · \\70l'ker~: in .. ~he: .~a.inif acture ~f ~uto~~b:i.les, 48 '"-0( w~ich :,'live 
outside>:th~ :s~~dy a;,e~ ... ·. Alf oJ. the•· mat~rials :fqr use i.n 
.. · ....... · :,. 
prociu.9tiq1;1 are i~ported froni ·ou~s:i,de· t~e. study a~ea:O· :+h~ · 
·. · .. 
· se6011cij{I~m. ~111ploys oniy six' ~qr~~.fs • tn' piani:daptri~ i~g > · · .· . 
··. ·macfr:i,iieq, pa':i-.ts;. · A th.ird • mari~fap,turirig fi~m wpich is· pres-
... _ ~: . : , ·:· ' . . ' . ' . . . . . . . ' . .. ·. ·. · .... ·. 
' ; 
stuctytarea '"i.~ prodti.cJili' pla13(ic. good~ .. -
· ... ';l'lle .. residential aiea ih· the' new .:town. wa!3 planl'l~d wt tb 
.··· 19ng' ~.ur~in~: streets which di~coura.·ge through traffi6 and . 
.. •,. . . .: •. . . .. . . . . :.t- ,,'' ': . "'• ··.· . . . .. ,' ·. •. . 
· .. :•p:rovid.e an· air of. i.ndi~tduality f~om iot, to 101:.· Lots axe . 
. generally well' ke~t an'd SP~~·: great .~eal of pr;d.de on t~e< 
........ p8rt of the tee;ident~ / . Houses which were moved in :f;rorn the 
. 'old town have l>een,<rehabi 1 ita teci to.meet . the. restrict :i,ons / . 
. :•... ' 
adoptect in the,mµnicipal·code·:a,nct, ·In most -ca~es~ are we'i1 
adapte'ct, to . the new resicierit;i..a 1 afea. Most ol these houses 
a:re :CO~c.entrated, i:rf,the first .r¢sideritia'l area ~evelpped;.· 
. howeii~, :: tlleI'.e: a~e • sever:a{ 'scattered tli;r9ugho11t .· •. the study, 
.. . . . . . . 
~re~ and it is' not: uncommon, tc:> see ··a. small, o(d house next . 
. ' d?9r 1:o ~· i~r~g~ nevi·. one .. ' some residential ,i111ptoveme'nts ·.are 
. ,·.· .. shown :i,ri ·Ptgures il ·.and 14 ·. th:rOugh · 1·6 .· 
~. . . . 
45 
Figure 9 .. Commercial development along relocated·Oklahoma 
Highway 51 in new Mannford. 
Figure 10. Business section.of new Mannford. 
46 
Figure 11. An arterial street in new Mannford. 
Figure 12. New Mannford High School. 
47 
Figure 13. New Mannford City Reservoir. 
Figure 14. A residential street in new Mannford. 
Figur_e 15. · Old Mannford houses which were moved to new 
Mannford. 
Figure 16. A new Mannford neighborhood. 
48 
'.qf th~ rural Jresidences ~re 1d¢at~cl fo; tbe west 
· .. · ..• and ~C>llth of' the ne1N: town' an~ are> macl~ up' of .r~ioca t~~ 
. · .... 
,······. :h9us~s} ne~ ho;u_ses/, houses which were :built qe:J:dre the· 
. ·.· COifllJI.Ullityi S relocatio.n, ·-. and. :fium~J;9US ·.- niol;>i·',L~ home$,·· .. · 'J'hese. 
. . . . 
·. ·- areas .. )1ave.· .. deveio'pe'ct·. haph'azardly, qi.le :to tbe ·· 18.ck' ~:f 
' . ',. .,··: ' .. ·. / .. __ : . . :·: . 
. rest;r{pt fon~ ap.d bu.ild:ftigs ,c'odes ,·6µtside: tlle city. 
. ~T~-e;re,_-ar·E;l a ·.number>o:t l$keshore ~ubdivis}<>ns in the 
s1;udy·area~:··_ -.~ost Q.f the resicie)1c.es in these ·areas are' 
. ' .,. . ... . ' ,,• : . ''·. . ' 
Ill()cl~st: houses· Qt mohi le home~;· lio\Vever, -< ther~ )1re -·~ :few 
·-.:." 
/:Police .·pr~teotion .in'the ~ew','t:oWri -is P,!'.OV;i.ded PY· the 
. :. \." 
> ~-TOwri .Mar.~hal\ ~i-s it:\Vai fn · ;th~ o'Ict town; .. ·. AlthoUgh ·the · 
-·.:>popµl_atio.n O:e'the Jlew towQ: 1S ~~re ttiantllfee tim~s ~b.~to:f · · 
'the:olcl:iotvn:,·he reportsthai'·thete has besnno significant··· 
ip.¢;.~as~ in :tlie 'number of arrests made~·.· Most fiinct(J:nts"· 
· < involye· city. ycmths and are; :not _6f a . serious nature; . 
· Fire .6rotection is st ill provided by a ~Olup.teer :fl:re 
ii,departmeni, ho~ever, •. if:has ~cqu1redti~w and.better.equip~ 
\ ;ment 1nclu'ding a' fire engine pur6hased new .1n·1~62 with : : 
exc,ess funds from the. governine~t'i~ Tu.mp sum payment' .· Tbe > 
•·' ne\\7,.equipmetit :~()upi-ecf with ah ad~quate···~at'er. -.~upply.•·has··••• 
' ·resui~~rd 'in <re~uced fire- 1.nsurance rates f.or r~5ident~ ';$ 
. : the t6wn is new rated itl th~ )irrt~ ·cia~~ o/ tl;t~ N~·t j_onal . -
Board o:t °(Fife· :Vttderw1i fe·fs I s"t~ndaf4\;~t±ng' ~~n~'ctule· ( 2). ; 
' ,.·.·:·:. - . ::·:. . . . ·... . ·. . . ' 
values within the new town. are considerably higher than in 
the old town although sample results were inconclusive due 
to respondents' relqctance to a.Ilswer questions regarqtng 
,, ' ' :,, '' ·. ' .'. , . 
. ,' . 
property values. The volume of' new const:ructton, the 
. . . ' . 
rehabili tatiori of older homes, an:d. the construction of new · 
: ' - .... ,.. •. . _', •' ' '' ' . ', '· ; 
. facilities ,such as concrete-pa ~ed streets and sew~rs have 
. . 
co1:1tributect to a substanttaf 1nc:rease over old Mannfo:rd 
property values. 
:L~p.d ~djacent to the re·se,r,voir has. increased in value 
remarkably sinqe reservoir ·lands were appraised by the 
Corp~ ()fEngineers 
· in lakeshqrel' subdivisions, with few improvements, vaH.1ed 
' . ' ·- . . 
- ' . . 
a.t five to ten thousand dollars, .. 
The new ·Mannford School, constructed ·in· 1962 at a· co.st 
of $345,ooo, was designed for 400 students~ By'thE;l 1965 .... 
66 school year the enrollment had grown from 374 to 414 and 
a new element~ry school had to be built. As shown in 
Table V., tl:le:re \Wlre 5~6 students en;olled. ·in the schools 
durJhg the 1~68--69 school yearcoinpar¢d'with 360 before the 
relocatfofr. The. numbe,:1:' o::fteachers employed had :i.rlcreaSed 
. . ' ~ . . 
from 16 .. to 40. Ac¢ording to t.h.€! sal)'Jple, Mannfor:d reSidents · 
. ·. . . 
bonsider the schoo~ system ~deqtiate t~ excellent~ 
, 51 
.. ·. > -~ .·:_ .. · __ ' ... :.... .. ' . 
.:::, ....... _··.·.,:_ · .. : 
:'All.', of: th~, six chupch~ts: · i'~ the\old town .had' c'omplete<l 
new strµ~irir~~, in. th~.· t~wn:e~r,ly:, in ,i963 .:(3): ··, ):ach, \Y~S 
6~ns,tru8ted.on a Tar~e ·t;aci t6 pr6v:i.de ·'ior.futctieexp~rtsion .·· 
aQd mti~h--~~ed.ecl parking· spac~ ... ··• -'All 0f th~se' facilities are 
·. neat.and ~ttractive·and'blend .well<With:tne·surr:oundfng/ 
. . : . .. . .. .. ··. ; 
· .:considered the·conimunit}'e;,,.c;:h\.irches<to be. QOE! of .lts. 111qst'·.·· . 
. s;"ignif ~cant i,~e·11iJ1g ·.point$, i, 'and. ·every family i~ the 
.' ·.···• ·. sample; atte~dS·· ch~rch in the new cOm~unity' 
,,~efE;1se.?.t1t, tl,le.J'~; :,r,~ •• ~qi .~f:.t~\p,ar~ /ni~rt?yeme~·ts or .. ··. , •··· · 
;recr~a t, i.on f aci lit ies in the riew· tow~. 'Ho~eve; ~ .in !066, , 
· · .M~fo.nfqrct· yoters a~pi:-oved •. a pbni j,~su:e . .Ot, :early 9al~. ir .. 
,,• .. -~ . ·. ,• .. 
•,;: :mj_l},iqn<d6t:Jars to finance a. la:rge marina,, a.net ci {y park .to· 
.;.'.·.,.:·,. ··.· ··,. ,'. :· :.:·. . . :: .· . . . .. ·.. -:-·' 
. bt .lC>c::ated i<>n the Sa 1 t Creek a,~m of J;he' reservoir at the 
. ed'g~ O:f the.· city limit~, (1~) .. Cqnstruction of the park.· 
. . . . . . . . ;, . ., .··. .,. .. 
and: ~arina has been del~yed' ,pe'nding ,the sale ',of the 'borids. 
: Th~re 0a•ppears·.,'.to be.~~.· ,i~~e~iate '·need for this. ·f_acilfty a$··.· 
similar one:s are_, provid~d ·,in ~the·· ;immediate V:icin,.ity as .·.•.·•·· 
.. Sh()Wn tn. ·Figure 8 . 
· 11. . Soc1a I, Ch~racte;rist ics 
. - ... • ·. . 
. The · old. M~nrtfo;d. :famil.ies •who. l.i-v~· i,rt the new c~mmunlty . 
have '.ref~ined inost2 Of 'their soCial ties from t~~ old tow~·-··•. 
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. _ ..... ,:· .. : . .. : 
i 'ac,~~;e;,, ~.ome of the :fa1r(il:L,e.s· i11tervi~we'd comp{:iiir1ed _·th4{· · 
·th~y i!.~o· not $e~ old f-r~E!Ild.S·;an'.a·:n~Jih~~,r:$ l;lS bf-ten"· and •...•. ·.·· 
: ihat \he:v', l';s~e;:. l:\· lOt bf. ll~\V'.·'f~P~Si II .±~hey \V91C~Ol9 n~W pe_c:>ple < • 
·. ,. . . 
t_q the ¢ojllm~µJt.Y. whi).~ at ;.:t;h,a:,.~a,m~ .JJme, they. miss :the< · . 
~ntim~cy 'of tqe otd, town. · -Although th~ m~jorit:v of the 01ct · 
·' •. . ·:,· • • t ,·· ' • 
... Mahnfprd .resiijents 'ba ye: ·.:t~m,iiu~d to~eth~.r • in,< ori~; are~i of . ·.·· 
.O')he iie.w t()wrt; '·discus.s.ion~ wi.th i~e SaJllPle fam:i.li~s: r~ti¢a,,Ied. • .
. th~t ·some. social. bonds. rriaY have.·v.reake.ried as a. :r~$Uit ;oi .. 
the re~r:['.;;lpgement. of nei:ghborho~~·$.'. ; 6~1y 23 perr/c~~'{ ~f 
the s~fupief::fatnfl ies report eel m~·fub;ersb;i.p 1I1 cilvi¢:, •or ~6ei~i .•... 
. . 
. cl~}?s,~:r org.ani~a t io~8;',lry. t:Ji;~ .. :n~w ,t:ow.n .. ~s ··c<>)1tr~,sted 
85 Op~r·icerii; .Jri\ tlie····olq' towri.',-S-:c : •. · 
· wh·en aske~·if·'.they felt··tlieir.tamili~,I:? haci bene:t'ttted · 
. , from the· r<eystone Reservo1r th~ .maj ortJ:v .:~f u~:e sample : .·.· 
.farri:ilies:(Go. ·per c~_nt) }µsw~i-~d.··· res;·• .. · ·•They··telt_ the.>beneftts 
. . . - . 
'.· .. ·took.the· f~rm of comniunity. i~~J:'OVementS, reciea':tJ.ori~T .. 
: '()pporiuh.ities' .. ··· inc:reiiJ..sed' pr~'pert.y values <and. othet :indirect .. 
>:<.eC:o.rton-{f6· ben~flfs. ·.·. ~stiniates ,o·f annual' pen~:£11;~'. 9y .'~ome:>: .. 
·.· > of th'e:.;famil ies: ranged. from riotbing. to $500 pe:r' year. 
' .. . . . . . . , ; . ·, - . . ~ : ; . . :-, ' . . . .. .·, . - . 
.. ·.··. ·--Th,e m;jor~ty of th~ sample f~m~iie~. (62 t<?· 69- pef c~~t) 
·,· . feJt °t:t:la·t ,they/were J;iappier in \he · Il~W. COmmupi ty;' tha't;'. {b~ ·• 
;rel~F~:t~wl;. ~a~. \VOr!h/h~;: .. _ •. ·.~Jep~n~e in~ ~:UP?nJfn:~ei~e .·.· 
en¢oun~ereth, :and_ ·that·.· t)1ey had:~:c:tuaJly pro~p~re~>sirice. the·· · 
. relocation,'. It· is:worth rioting that 30 pe/cent of: t]1e: · ·. 
·:, .. ·,·. . : .. _.._,. . .. 
~anipi~. fain-i.l;ie$. had cll~nged ,{h~tr. fel:)l in.g~ ;frolll :,?bJ¢'.btJp11 
·:·. . .. : 
:'tcr appr:~val ~n .tb~ s:tx yE;iar~ $:i)ic;:e 11):e r~l9catio#', 
·1:t,i~:re ;.a;r.~ .· some ih the •riew .t6\Vri. who .. ··a're <stttf·:dissat'i~:.. .· 
,fi~ct '~1ttr~;he_fa· disP1aeemen,t.;i 0ne .w~dow iijt·e;v:i.e~ed niairi:~_.·. 
-ta :i.tjed tha~_-•.. ··Jhe:. disptacemerit::.a_ri<J:reliocatioJl, \v~r~ -1:h¢' qaus¢' 
...... of 'h~r hUEibartd' s de~ th.: . ,' She :felt tJ;ia t' h~f was µntu(ppy with· ... 
tbe ·1o~s .o:t their :.11om~, ui. t~:~r otct town. a~ct 'hi$. ~fief: cohtfi- •.. ·· ·.· 
. bµted .to bl~ 1itness-:< Another.· e1c1er1y widQ\¥ q0Jpf•1nec1 
' J4at sh¢ ~qould :pot go to: t6wn a~>dften in 1:ht9 new t6wn ;as .····' 
in·' the old, town> bedause ·~he had rj~ t'ranspQrtat'ion(and \h~: ' 
:···. · .. ·. 
'·., ·•··. di~taric~'' alt ho.ugh less; :than a quarter of a' niile; •wa~ too'' 
· ..... ·_·: .· 
1h\ the ,,,I'll~al ar¢a on_e·:,r:Jspbndent ind:i,c'ated that <he )~.ad 
' ' 
,, ::::h!~l!8ilnlf :h::ew::r::tt~1::::t::s::::\r::::ged the 
.·_iaJid ~.oqtiis:itiq:n, process.": ,;A.nother. f.amily ~60 l:iv,ed neir.·, .· 
tfie· lik~; ~o~plained oi a loss '9+. pr;i.vacy d~e to "the 'tra:rric · ..
to and' .. :from:~earby ·-recr~atiqn fac:il:i.t:i.es::and that·~.~e.y'·.·s,asa :· 
··:: ... ···:-· '. .. ·. · ....... ··. ·. ·' . ,.····.1. ':· ·'-'·' .· .. " . ;•.. . . . ·.;: . ,· . . .· 
' even had pl'operty sfol~n occaktqrially s:i.nce tne.' r~·se,;voir< 
. . . .. . •' ·: 
deye 1 opm~ ht . 
. CllAPTEF( V 
· '01SCUSSION 
· ... A •. 
'-', .. 
Th~ fbll_owirig is· a :disctissl.on of sott)e -<>f the social 
··· .. ,. .::· .. ·. ··,i. ,. . .. ·.· . 
. and e.cqpomic effects c,f.: the rei;e:ryoir cleve-lopmen.t on•the •. 
'Mannford community and:lltl t3valu~t:Lor{:qf th~ir a-pp~rent 
···· · -~;u~e~ as d~term1ned f;o; the 1.nvest1gat1ons. t:he. ciuSe~ 
die;cus:~:~d: ;~:~~in 'th. t'~l: 1/tidy);~rea; and do: n.Qt: p~c~s~.rily .. 
t-0 the e~tir~ ·reservbir 
. . . .. , . :, '\ ~... .· .. ''. .. 
. . ., . 
. . 'Th:e :indi9atiori :from. th~ .sampT0· thaf; Go.·· vet. c'ent hf the •. 
re$id.ei1:t~ obje~ted to' tl:le .dfspl~cenient at. ft:rst and that 30 
per c~ijt' J1ad. _cban'ged tll~ir. dpi~i:ons·: six yeat-'.S aft~~- ,thEf; 
rel9q~lio11 is an: ihdl9a.~i9ri 'qf Jr lack o.:f g<>o(t ~ijblic, . 
r·e-l.atl~ns.- The CO!''PS. of Engineers arid l~c~i "1~~ciers/f~riect. · .. ··.· .. 
~o." pr.01J19te and, :1ise1,11! tlle .n.e'w :ccimmunity .tot~~ i~tal-·.~eople;. 
Fatgilie.s.b.a4'·>1;~eep: .. ;rapt.a:'' i1~. ;tl1~ e>ld q.o~niunity ~ased : o~ . i• .. 
. · strong),so8i~1 )>6nd.~····~ncf .p•syoli;tc'' yalµes,· an'ct;fh~;·cbi-ps 91 ;i,_. 
··· .: E~~iq~,~r~(.i.~i~i_:nqt_ prqvi;.~-~ .~:h(;J .~:~1;·:r~;::\nce,ht.iv~>::£9, ··_per~~~d~: ·:· . 
. _.them ··io/relocate~- .:,I:ristea:a,•· ... t.he:Y.- wi9fe,f6rcect .:to: ·inove:. -. .As· 
··,' .. ;
a'·.restfJ.t'a:1>9uf One third· Q_f; th~' old Man~fotd{f:all):;il:i.eS :t1esent 
,'. th~i,; '.disp~ac_ein~nt. 
·., . . .:.:·: 
.'· .. · · . 
. ·· .. • 5.5' 
' ....... ~ . ·. ···:/.·: '. .· .. :·-<<.\;./ ..... ·.·: .. 
. can' ~ls~' be ,ttf~p~.ted )tf ·t,be qo{ps '.p;f •... • 
:Eng:ttieers't< f'ail)ire to 'edu~a"te '.t11~•.iocii liP~Q~i~j;.to ~P?Jn-t'.. 
·. for tb,e Pt,~Jec;t: and·. the ~~nef ;Lis i~;at , ~oq\d be 
'{1;t ,, 
a:cqu{sitiq~ pbli6ycwf:~\prob~)Jiy th~ most::~1gnf:f:l":- _ 
· ... , ',, :•. . : . . . ... ': .. ~~-: 
-.: ·¢a.'µ~: ;~~~J~~?:ot .. t.he,·hJ1z:d~:h1.ps e;fae,rJetjce<;t\by-. :t:he/M;t.m:ifor~ 
.. -... ' ,.,. ·. ··.·,, 
p~;?,p{-~'/}··.M<j>:~-~· ,~J· .th~ .. c~~pl,,}?t8:·.:,(>,f''. resid~n~:e,\ca~:,,b,e". . __ frac,ed ·. 
·••·· .. ~:d,:thet,cqr.~~--- ••-~l '···-Eng'tn~Jts'.>'ptlij:J.t:6•:reia t. ions· .:ancf its··· ifrtef-.-,.·.· . 
. ,, . 
. '~l'ri'~·;f 01\ iit<:·~·ut t .. c,o:pe,t~;{?tt:' ·. ~" · .j)ro f i ue.<i. ~1;· 't,l>e ·~1! tq .. ·· .. 
. Amend~enf' of 'tile, ·.C?li,stf~utit>i]._ cj'f:: th; lTllf't:edS1:fles. '-;_>,•.· .. 
"·::;tJil:I~tZf f~iit!~Y!!~f ~]~!!Jl!tf ~t!t not· ··have· 
-tormea: h~crt·hE3 :corps, ~~p1ath~~ . .:the:- ~~er·~:tion. ~-;',the,··."" 
... ·· il~\tt;~ .ti O<id ~ ob ffo\;1 t)l; 1lf~f )fcil' plllilf 9 'u~~ }1iea ~ •·· ll.lld, 
.. ·-:·,.,th~' nec::~sst tY-. t6\cont.i61 ·· uns}rghtly .. :w~t.erfront 
,:;, '··/ >/·':: .· ·~ · ..-.. '. ',., ' ,· . ·. . . .... :t.'.:"j· . ' 
Some landowners' ill feelings ¢ould have' been avQ':idefiL, 
> '; :- • • ' • I' l ~ ~ ' ' 
·.·.'. 'tflfqugJf':th~ Cb~ks I -:·dt3-y_iftj_cfo. ff~in. :h~'.r'.d~~fl<i:fasf:;f_e·gu;li:itiQns• ' 
J ~.: • ' • ' 
t;~:~ •. •t~kin~·-·-t r~~ 'a#{ ;t'qfdu~h .;fa; pu,~c,lf~,:J bf' :pci·~l';id \": 
. us~"'1~'tids ·.a.~:r:ee:_<11;0 ... py,\he_ J:and·<:>.\Vlle.rs '.¢once}pe:cr~·r:;:~c;,~e-
< di$pli:\Ced: f~r,n.i{les '¢~~1~r·fr~'Ye:.'r.~aJi~.ed '·lpwef·.r:~_pia'~~nier.ii< .. 
~ ~;. ' 
'tb~• •• ·:c.9l"ps\.'~dyl~fod.{th¢m)~#ci ;1,s~JstJci 'i~:eint:i~' < . 
=:··.'·.·." :. ,: 
>:"1h:i.JE;'.:Jll'?.,,f" :·c,:f: ',t'nE;! 'JtfsI>J;r¢;d f~rififie ~. 'w~'r·J. ·sa:tisfied·<•. 
wl th: ;·h~: ~a.'ymen't ., rece-iv~d for their· p:r,operty ~ the 9orps 
" ,.,('. '' .. " ' ' "' ' -
._ ~t-:·Er1~t}i~_e3f~if__•,'-'i;f'~lr_ inarket ... ialq';~ .+~~e,tp~.et:aJi9_11:;:oi.A~Jt1~f .. ·. 
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.. , . .-·· .. ·. ·.,. ,, ·. 
-_ com,p~nsit)6n!' 6a:used, the . most. serious ~r,<>bJe'.m$ ib the 
-.. _ ·'.re\ocation··_Qf .the._. comm~nity. :·.s~me·<.f4milies ~ere:· forced to 
. ·. ' .. ': 
br'eak their. social ties -witl1' the :~.Ominlill:ity a.n·d: move. to 
• '. • ' ' ' • • ' • • ~- r • • • ' • ' ·,•. ., • 
. . .. 
· · oth~r -communiti.es 'because t:he§~C.e>u.1ci not. afforct to move 
.. , . . . ' ., ' .. ·,·· .... . . . . .. . . . 
their ·AOJ11es' o:r rent_ or :buy hbnie:s '.in the._.- study ar~a. · Some 
· buSin:~~. esiabrtshments··-were ·dissol v~d fqr . the >sanie reason. ·. 
The·•ract that·th~Cori>s>~atcf tbettiw~ -alump sum-_-eqfra'i 'to 
the.'r;e~sonabie cost of' replace~E:int of the.- towif .. o,pijeQ __ --.·_ 
i~~i\Jfie~ anct :11:md9wners were: paid- onit the fair market_-.• _.- .. · 
·•-,, .. va1tje·,for 'thei:r- proi:>erty suggests 1ncoris1st~ncY 1n the · 
' • • • ~.: • ' • • • • • • • • • • • ' ' ., • • < • • • • • • ~. ' 
' .. -Corps'.' acql!isi tion. polic:i~~\ 
. . ' 
D.,.: •• Itel'.ocattng the Town 
> ...... , ; 
to~n$:pe.qpiE:!;,:d~~;tg~~ it<:>- r~loca:te t.he : 
. •,-·-town 'until the reiocati6p -was comple't:ecl ~· tpwn &tfJc'i~lis- and, -
. ·: .... · ,· .. · ·, . . . -· ., . · . ., ' ,... . ·· .. • .. ·, . , .. 
_ .. -, .. _ -le,aders<encountered couritl~s:~,.tasks" an~:-:ipr?blem1:1·._-~nvolvizi{?;<:: 
;; ' 
··-.-:federal,' st.ate,· arid .106.ai ~gepp~es;: 9o~tractors, :~~hoof ,-
distrifts/ pubiic an:d p:r;iya,te .utilities; anq .•consult:i,~g . 
·,· ..... ,·· 
frr~s ~s>\velT a~ the st~te>lE:!~}slatute,O:' The. c~tyis/con7 
' . : tiac.:t ~it~ .thE:!· Cor~s :ot, E;~iine~rer Provided ·for ''t:be ·:payment 
<9t ,a 1unip ~um, to.the_ .tow~'up~ll,·c6mp.~~tio~: of'.th~ r~t6ca.1;i9~: ' 
. 0 e:xce·pt· th~t pa'rtiaf' payments c0lild be made, as 'const:ru~tiotl _-
·:·'. •· - . .. : . 
· 'p;ogressed (~)O. : •• -_--B~sides l~~: fu~.riz:~.dn.tiri.ls{z:lit~v~-~~cf 
. f~_(riciental. 9_osls l11c1+r~.ed: :~i ; f~e: t()~Il:, it h;d tp :p~y ··-~--
tn,1,rq -·-o;f · the ¢0,sis.o:f planri{11g.· the nev.rJtowh. .- Bec~us~ ~f \,he 
. -·· --.-.d~1ay f~·.:·i;receJvlng;:,g;ove_rnm~nt paym~nts· ::and· .qtf~ /'.(). :_~~.El oth~r -·.·. 
costs incu~.red:, .. ~th~ :'town exp~rfep.ce~ Qf. wor~i11g _ --
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· 'capital_, ~md 19ts in\{h~ · new towrisi te bad to· b~>sold., before 
the s'tre~ts and utilities could be developed> :}ri t~~- C>pin-' 
i~n ~f \th·e t'own' s ,executi;e: a~mir1istr~i0I' :ctu,ting· the'.·i-elqca,·· :> 
.... ·. tion (2) , ''the' town came out '..ahe,ad in th~ long iun. i~. spite 
of. tlle·. inc_onvenienc~~ it epc~:nt~;ed :--- •. Afte~f tbJ' cost~ • of 
th.~in'._iti,al impfovements hi:the new town we~e pa:id o~t bf.• ... 
the. lump Slllll Settlement, fhere' was enough le;ff )Qver j:Q < 
. ... ., ' 
_puI'9~a~e a n~w fire engin~. ,;, · 
E; . Eft~cts of. 1:he<-~velopnient '~h the ·Comm~rti tY' a Economy 
•· The ,stud; area has. expeiienqed remarkable ecpnomi.C · 
·. ----._ gr~Wth;-:-~Jhc;~--- t~e rei~~~t'i~h'.{):i,)iManntori and::th·~-:dev~i_opment· .. _.···•·• - · -. 
·• >/ ,~f(lC~yst_o~~ _·:Re,ser_vo'.~r ~ :;<' lhp;r.:eas_e~\: ir1 ,p<:>p~l~:~iorr:/_number _o~-
:::.'.:-J:>,ti,si~essEis,and:; iri{t~13_tr1,e~, : e;rri~}c;>:Y~ent_:_atici pr,operty _._V_a·lu~s) __ __ .-·· 
: ·-~ are:':~vidence of th~ economic gfowt~ (f5). The re~er-voi.~rs 
:.;e~~epti~~al ·r~cre~iiona:1: ati~a~.tiQn .• is• .. pr~ba])ly\ the ···most 
-... · ..• irnpdrtan't f:acto:r leaqing. to_ th~< -~c_onoml~ succ~s~ of the re"'." 
.. · .. ·'. . . . .. ·. '. \ . 
.. 1~:c~ted cbriununi ty. . The excellent·.· trans_portatioq. routeS: 
! •. : · •• ·. ::'·.·. ,·· 
:s~rv_i~g the. area, _the proxifflitf o:f · the· t.own 'to ,the Keyf:lt6ne 
R~:servoir and- '.the Ttilsa Metr9p0Lft;ari. Area: apd tbi:.:we.l.1- •.. · 
. ' . . . .. ·-:.,·,. 
. . . 
.·_ plarined···devel~ptnent of_ tbe11ew·town }lave also .contribute(,!_ 
- . to it; economic growth. ---.-. I11 ge_n~:r:al, · tlle d.~~~1~b~e~t of the 
., .--, . . .. . . ;' .· . . . . . .• ~ .. 
... -· K.eystpne, R~se:rvoi:r ~-nd.<its a,:i'.;aoe~at~a' :i.~pr,c>·v~ni~trts, >in~1~-~'-i; -,.-
. '.• ··f~g :the<, rel~oat;ion ·· ?f ,M'annfo'f.ct_r, ha$·•. :ciimptetet y':\r~ve:ref~d-: 
., ,,.., :.'_,·,.: ... ' . 
.. the _COI11mun:ltyis declirfiri~ e.C911.omf, ._ •. -
.. Ait~pt1gn:'.the ·commqn:it~; lii~r i~btvi:{subs'l;~nti~llY., . iti 
p9p1i1at.ibn· h_Ei_sL not ;gt-own. at· 'ttie rates .:_ant.tcipa:t~µ ~y :'tiie: 
·,. ·~/i::;~·;·:.··· 
'58 .. · 
. • In~t{t.ute of;Co.mmuni.t.y, \Development a.11d :~Oc0al 6trlct~1.s< < In 
,•'• /,. .· .- ' 
.· ·1957 tbe instftute pLanned £'he :foV:,n ~o provide for ~ popula- . 
. ' . . . 
· tioil bf 20,000 with1n 3() ·y~•~r$ f22) ; < ln 1-964 :the Ei~cutt;e 
· .. ·Adviser. to the. City Board .q:f T.~·u~te.es estimated :the. :town .. ' s . 
• ,' • .• ·'') ,· ' .I ••• • .• · ·.'· '··:'.• .,, .•.. '.'.'•' .•,•! .. ' ·. . ' . . • •,, .. ·. . ,.,, • ···' .. 
. · ' . :,,'· ., .. · . 
· pe>p~.]:.~tio~ wou:J.d r~ach> i2, 000 by 19~9 .· {17) . ·· . Th~ pe>pqlat iOn 
. . . . ·'. . ' ·., -.·.::: -,.'·: ' ·-. .. . '.. . . ... ,· ,·; 
had. i11cre·ased stnce 196:5 at a' rie~r1y·'µniform :rat~ of :21.4 pe:r . 
:·,year:,···.·.· At.:this rate.·itiwouJ~._rea;c·ll' .on;ly abotit..·6,-000 .bY•: 
the-Deve"lop~ent·on the Social St;ructur.e o;f 
,;-The. r~·ioca tiort> of ,iManµf:o~d'·and ~ubseq~ent.;d~v~{Qp01~lit 
{~-~n~w:•c9mwu.Ility J1~;EL. c~u.sed.,~/ w~alten1tjg; oi···th~/c9m~u-
.· :::r·•:~!t~r:tr::r:i~i:;p!"::~::t r:!::::1:1:$t:~:::g.:::~~/ 
c:rease ·in ~opulatipn •rr'~~ 6utsid~.·t11e study ·ar~i; · • Ancl 
. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
·-.· 1nt~ri,_ers9na 1 re1atiOns,·can'.·n9, 1ong-er Be cte~Qri~ea a~'· iritt .. · 
µia.te···.bec~u~e 1;~e relo~a·ted. r~~-~d~nces .ha~e~ ~een·r~ar:t~tig~a··· 
....... and res ict'~nts. ,have.' ldst}some of 'the;ir. contact·s ')lfici assqc£a-,. 
tions.•· witll·· 'bld >f :r iends0: a,n.d :nt3:igtipo;rfi; ,: ·•.:, The· •reduc.tioh '1 n··•the · 
perc~ntage. o;f · saJ11pJe . ;.a1'!:i.1Je$' h~yttig m.!=!mber:sihips in.Jo~af •.·. - _. ,,, . 
. ··. clubs ilil.d. :,orgin,izations< i~ 'cbn~j,dered eV.ide~ce e>f_ th'$·. W(:Ht'kef ... 
. ··.·.· :::• s;6i~f: ~trtibtci_:r~> ,:·1n./~ffect' th~·· ~ifohg -~ocii~l/hoµti'~ 6£'.·tie? 
·.,-:6-ma:lf, .·_ol'4i.C()~IJ1\ihit:Y.· .. hijVe ··be~ri.}tcJ.:i/t~feJu. :~µ( :t9/·t.1le·).;~loc·a~.i i 
.. ti~fr and -$\ip'sJq_uent -~:bpul~·.~·ion·. ·growth} tit'$ ~l;f!e~t.\is_ pot·· 
.. -· . cd~s~de,r~d .. :~~rto~if hut:(r~thet a te:Inporarf e6na:(e.10~:Cwhi6h 
·.: - .: . 
. ·... w1i:1 be o'-ve!¢'cj~e. i.~ .t;~e.i .. ·. 
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G. Effects of the Development on tbe Welfare of·the Local. 
People 
Some residents .in the new communityare not satis;fied, 
but the majority feE;il that the improvements and conveniences 
' ' 
provided in the new town and the economic growth of the. 
community have offset the losses and inconveniences incurred 
. in relocating. They fe~l that their 11viQg standards and 
overall welfare have improved.as a result of the relocatio~ 
and the res~rvoir development; 
The mi;g_o-rity's dissatisfaction with the new community 
can usually ·be tra.ced· to their resentment of being uprooted 
from their old homes .. Although only one widow que;;i..ed 
felt that relocationcontributed to her hus,band'sdeath, 
.. other respondents indicated that as many 'as six loca 1 
families had experienced similar circumstances, The 
respondents generally ~ympathized with the families' 
alienation by the government. As previously discu$sed, the 
Corps of Engineers might have prevented some of these 
.attitudes through better public reiation~~ 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS. 
Based upon >the. results .of invest iga t iop~ previously . 
. . . ·. . ' . '. 
presented, ·the following conclusions are c;lraw11 concerning 
. . . . ' 
the social and economic. ef fee ts of the Keystone l;teservoir 
. . . ' 
on the ·community of Mannford, Oklahoma: 
.. -' . . .· ... · . '·. ' :.· . ··. ' . ' .· . 
1. The ·Mannfor(i community has exper~ericed con13:l,.de:rable 
economic growth as a result of.thec6nstruct:i.on. of tb,e 
. . ' . 
Keystone Reservoir and associated ·improvements and th~ 
. . 
reJ.ocat:i,.on of 'the city of, Mann!Qrd. . . .. 
,/- ,, 
2, The. ponstruction .of the reservoir and associated 
. . . .. 
improvements and the reloo3tion of. the towti of Mannford 
the improved well-being of the majority 
the old Mannford residents. 
. . . 
:L The K~;YJsto11e Reservoir development, through the 
·. relocation of Mannford,. contrHmted to th.e weakeni'ng 
interpersonal relationships amqng 
Mannfo:r:'d commu.riity .. 
. . . 
adverse/. ef feet~ of the. reservoir 
Hevelopme.nt could havlf been minimtzect or avoided if the 
Corps .. ·o.f Engineers had anti.6ipated 'the••·effects du;rj_nl• the 
ptannfng stages, engaged .in an entl'}Usiastic. publtc. l'elations 
a.nd>a(iopted a pol icy of equitable f:reatmen't of all 
by the 1a11d acqUi,sitiQtl procedure: 
• (a}. Some. I'esidents feel rE;isentment· or· 
respect fijr. the government beG~tuse CJf · tlle Cc;>rps of 
Engineers' land acquisitio11 policies. ·· 
(b) Some displaced fa.milies and businesses incurred 
' ' 
replacement costs above the "fair market value" paid by 
. .. .- "i .·. . ' . 
Corps o:f Engiµeersfor thelr property. 
( c) Some families who rented homes in th·e old town . 
could riot rent comparable homes in the new town due to 
inc.reasecf property values. 
Some.residents rese~t being moved from their old 
homes and blame the government 'for their unhappiness in ' 
the. new community. 
(e) The towh·encountered a sh9rtage·of·worR.:ing capital 
' ' ' 
. due to. the'· government IS. method Of. payment·. Of the. negotiated ·· 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE WOJ:l.K 
suggestions for future work related 
t9 the study presented .herein: 
1. Astudy,of the socJaland. economic cllal'acteristfcs 
the residents who moved to. ~annford, Oklahoma after its ·· 
' . ' . . 
relocation. Their customs:, hab:itsr, , empl6ypient/ .ori,gtn, and 
reasons for moving to the cOmmuni ty would provide infOrma;;. :. 
. . 
. . 
tton for us¢ . in prediqting the soci·a 1 and economic effects 
. . 
. of>future projects. 
c.'• • .,.:,·,'. ' 
.of. the latid acqtiisitioll" policies··and 
,•, , .. ,· ··,,_' .,,.· '- ... ,:_-. ,' - . .-.. ., ' .. ·· _.:,-:,. 
and s.tate water ... development agencies 
at selected· reservoir projects, litrid an evaluatio11 
success df eacJ.1 .. agency.in affecting ~n equitable 
evacuation. A study of. this :nature 
da t~ f6r use in forniulat illg 
repayment poiiCteS.· 
. . 
4. - A study of the social arid economic 
. relocatiori of the commµnity of Kaw City, . O~lahoma whi.ch iS 
currently under construction as· a result 
.· Of Kaw Reservoir. I~ undertaken.· in the, near• future,• this 
. . 
study ;wou,ld proyid.e.·. valuable data. for 
future. 
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two studies would show th~ economic growth of the community 
and the degree of adjustments made by the loc~l people; 
-·•·1, 
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; APPENDIX 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR RELOCATED 
HOUSEHOLDS OF OLD MA~NFORD, OKLAHOMA 
A STUDY'. OF" THE SOCIAL::AND ECONOMIC ~FFECTS:: ;'_\: 
OF KEYSTONE RESERVOIR ON THE COMMUNITY OF 
MANNFORD, OKLA~OMA 
Wayne Morgan 





· This part should be answered .for cond;i t ions as the·y existed 
in 1962.. (Prior to Mannford.'s relocation) 
·. i. · Was residence located within 
. -iimits of city? --~.-· 
~r outsjde_··-. ~ .. corporate 
. . . 
·. 2. When did household move to Mannford? . 
3. · .. ·· Reasons for moving to old Mannford? · 
4. Ates pf all members of hO~s~hold (1962), 
5. Number •Of males 
' 
and females .in- household. 
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6. Years of sc·h·ool completed by inales 25 years old and older ( 1962) . ·. 
. /' .- : ... •• i: •. · .... ·· 
7. Yeilrs of schOOl .completed l>Y '•""'les 25 years ol<I ando1de: < . 
' (1962) .·. 
8. Race:· White 
each). 
Nonwh:l.te (If bo-t;h_, indicate number ~f:. 
. . . -
. 9. How many members. of h~usehold were reti;red? ( 1962) ·. 
10. Number of un~mployed seeking ~mpl,oyment ~ · 
11. · .. Empl6yed me:mbers of household in 1962. .. (Indicate 








12. Household income (1962). 
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13, Was home owned or rented ? 
14. Estimated value of home if occupant owned. $ 
--....-.'-
15. ( a) Was other property owned in Mannford? Yes No 
(b) If so, estimated value; $ 
-----
16. Approximately how much did you pay in arinual property taxes 
in 1961? $ 
----'--
17. (a) Did you ever consider moving to another community? (Before 
1962) Yes No 
(b) Why or why not? 
18. (a) Main advantages of living in old Mannford. 
(b) Main d1.sadvantages. 
20<. 0 Number ,• bf bousehbld · members who ~tterided .· Church in·.old Mannford 
_<' ; i in ail'o1;her ,conunlini,t~' ': <: '. . ', '' ' ' ,, ' '' ' 
2.1 . . Cl~bs. or. civic 6r.~anizatfotis: wi~h .whfoh househc,ld ine~beis ~eh/ 
associate,!" · 
'.'Did m~mbers pf householp. t1~v~ l'elai:ives. i~· old· Mahnford? · 
(o-ther thaif in same h~u$ehold).. Yes .. -.-. ___ No2 ' · · · · · 
··2:l:· ,~~z:e a.tel )~~ni go .~--, 
/ .·{a} • TO> shop .• for maj ~l' items 'such' as furniture' appliJi~CE.fs .·.' .··· 
and inajor itemei· Of clotbing? 
I .. 
. ·... · .. ······;ci}:: · .. id~ •.. ~~t¢rtatri.m~n:t>6r' ~fuus~~~rtt?· 
-r~) . .For 01,1.i:"cibop ,·recr~~tie>'n?/ 
J(d) .. To ban~? 
'.{:e)·· ;For'··.·ro1.di.ne, 1v'isits' to:yqiir' 
:f'~r'eme~gency.medJca:1 
To a·t teI1cl church?.· -. 
'{Jl); 'fo Vi~it ·yol)r gent istf. 
H.dw often did. hous~nold sh9p' in a·~othe; 
··.per....,..'"'"'"" __ 
.·.·· !tv/ork~:r.a wo~ked .tn another coin.inuriity/ -did. 
sh,op before : or' i:l_fter .work? : ·Yes.- ,.·. ' ' No. ' 
... ·.~---
. . . :_ ··.:'i."' .·... ·.· . . ·: ,, .• '··. . ·.· ':;·: .. ·. .; . ', i ;--. . ... \ : ... "·>-.. ,· ,_., : : ~ .. "J... .: :·:. ·' .. · .. : " 
· 26. Ignoring new Mannford·: and, cons:ider:ing only: 9on(li:t1.on!S ~s they.·· 
existeq :i.n :old Mannford, how would you classifYS:the, .fpHowing? 
·:.(Gr:ade,the!ii>Good,··Adeq,Qate;. Inadequate or None.-) .. ; ·, .',/: ,: ' .. ·, . ·-' . .. . ' . . . . ..,' . ··> ' . •, . . . ·. . ." ... . ' ... 
.:.:· ·:_·., . .;, .· .. 
·. (:~) Fit~ l)r~t~~t~on- .•. 
{e) City _water and, :g11s 
(d) Cit~ ~treet~ 
(e). :C(i. ty sewers -
(f) .·· , <iarbage ·· coUe~ti6n -~ 
(g) .J>arkS and recrea.tion 
·.·. :"•" ·:.· . .... ··: 
(h} •· Munibipal_ bi..J,ild:i,n.gs-·-
. ,' ., ·. 
·.{i) 'Ed·O.-.C&t:l.ona·l .f&c'ii.it1e·s :·~···. 
•'. ··· .. ·.. . . ' : . ', ', 
<Med1ca1. ;ac111t~~s · . (J) 
. {k) Chuich -Fa.c.ilitles "'.' 
[1):··· 'b~1turai. -~nd ent~rt1tiriin~iit · facilit.ie, 
Jin)' $hopping :facilit:t.e,_.:_ 
~e~taur~nts ~J1<i 0 ea\tng 
,·,;! . ' 
·en) 
{.p.) •. -~~nki~g_':·fa-~llitj,es:'t/', < 
;'(p) 
.. · .. (q) 
:; ! 
Tburist 
,A~a u:~bl~ •· :h~usoing·:L· . 
:<r> : •... S~PJ?rment ;01>~~;f U!1:1l1e~; ;:~ 
:(a}'. Comunity progre$:i;lyen.~s.s ·,... 
· · /(t) CoJiun~nit y·. pr':tde 
·. ·: . 
. -.· 
This part shq1,1ld be a'nswered ·for present (1969) ;ondJtions .. 
l~i Is res.ideri2e ·iocated 'i.vithi11 or outside 
of city? .-.-.. ---· ·· 
··. 2. When did household nioye to. Mannford? 
3; ::,neason~ for mov:Lng tq Manitfo·rd? 
. ·/.'-". ·::.::_:_ /\ .. :··: 
member~ c,f 
corporate. 11~~.ts: 
. . . . 
Q .• , 
·,- ·.. . .. ·. ... .. _ _;; ··. 
Nu-niber-d>f :males_. __ _. _ ._ .. (:,,9f fema,ifs ·-·-···· i.n househoici. 
. ~a:c~: 
·<}a} 
. . . ! 
: ·· ... ·'·:. 
:: >· ·:': .·.: 
·white · ·.·. 0 ~onwhit.e · · ·· (If b~th-
-. -.-. -. ·. ~: ...... . ,.: 
· .. 
Ho\\.i 111anr members· of household are retired? 
·:(b) .-/ H.ow long have '.they Qe~q }etired? 
·. /._lfr ... · Numfi!:ir,. o:t ··urie~ploye.d· i,;eeking: ein1>loymtmt?i_:. 
·: · .. : . -. 
lL . Empltiyed m~mbeI:S·. Of househ'old (indicate 





13, Do any members of the house.hold work in newMannford at 
jobs that did not exist. in old Mannford?. Yes No 
(b) If so,· . indicate· which as shown in quest ion;; 1·1 llnd 12. 
Did they work in other.fobs in old Mannford? Yes No· 
Did they,work in another community? Yes No 
· Diel any members of hou~ehold, who now work in another 
community, work in old Mannford? Yes No 
· If so, indicate which as shown in question 11 and· 12. 
··.owned or rented ? 
. . . . . , , .... 
Estimated value of home if occupant owne~L $_,;.-__ 
16. (a) ls other property owned in 
. If so, estimatl:!d: value. $ 
--------
. ', ,-- ' '. ' . '• ·,'' .. _ ........ . 
Estimated 1~68 propertytaxes. 
. ' . . 
Have yoµ considered 
moving to Ma.nnford? 
Yes 
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20. What words would.you use to describe Mannford? 
21. Number of household members who attend church in·Mannford 
in another community 
. 
_, 
22. Clubs or civic organizations with which members of household 
are associated. · 
23. Do members of household have relatives living in Mannford? 
(Other than in same household) Yes No . 
24 . Wh.ere do you go . . 
(a) To shop for major items of furniture and plothiilg? 
(b) .For entertainment and amu·sement? 
(c) For outdoor recreation? 
(d) To bank? 
(e) To ~isit your family doctor? 
(f) T6 visit your dentist? 
(g) To attend church? 
(h) For emergency medical treatment? 
25. How often does household shop in other communit~es? 
26. 
27. 
If workers work in another community, do they stop off to shop 
before or after work? Yes · No · · · · '; · 
Without comparing New Mannford with Old Mannford,. how would 
you class.i.fy the fol lowing as they exist in Mannford today? 
(Rate them Good, Adequate, Inadequate, None.) 
(a) Police Protection 
(b) Fire Protection -
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\ {fc_ .. _) Ci;ty .water 
,•·,,.,: .· .. , .. 
···. ·{c;I.) City•streets-
, .... : .. '
{e) ic1ty s.~wers ·"'" ·. 
:: .. ·· ... 
(i> ·· : Garbage ·· coH~Gti~n ;,;; · 
:cg) ~a~ks and recreation -
(Ji)·.· .. M~n,~¢.ipal. buil~.i~gs •·- .. ··. 
· ... (i.). )Me~iclil Facili~i~~ / 
····: . . , . 
•.. (:.j}- Ec;l.ucational. fliCilities 
. . . ·; ._:;.. , .. 
(k) >Gllur.ch facilities.·-·.· 
{i):' .·.cuitural and e~t~rtain~en{>fa~ititi~s: ... 
. <' fm) '::_shopping fa61l;t1{i:es : . 
.C:n> _· •• a~ata,u;rants and eating i:>t~oesC .;.. • 
J:9) ,. -~·i:~~ipg :t'~ci.lhi~~ .~/. 
·,. {p) •. • To1,1ris:t accOllllllCldattons. 
(s) .C6~muni ty progrel:IS ivenes~i,:i <> 
: ( t} ;·Comm~nity pride •.;; · ·· ·· · · ·. · · 
·· ... 2.~. f.·· Was h~Qse: kooved, to H~ p;~sen~<locatioµ;: Yes.>. ;ii No: 
·:.: --·-
. i;ii); c •• ·~·i.~1mH;·I;!:ai~;~~tJ:~,:~;i~:t ;:: .·b·f ~iitte<'· ~·rect:iY 
...... 30, ···Ja): :can Responclent .. est:t.matetbe monehry_.~alue.of·'~~y-'bei;iefits' . 
the house po ld, has 'deri, ved\.. fl'.Olil Keystone· Rese:rvoif? > $> .. ··. 
<:per 
do thes~;he'nefit1;1 · '~6c'rue? ,• 
.•· .. ·,::·.:_·_},::. 
j1. If other residents were sharing the cost equally, what would 
respondent be willing to pay annually, say in taxes, to prevent 
loss of Keystone Reservoir? $~~~~~-
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32. If respondent were trying to persuade a family to move to Mannford, 
what would he use as "selling points"? 
33. Previous residence. (City) 
PART C 
L. What was household's reaction when it first learned that. the 
Keystone Project .would require. iti:, relocation? 
2, What was the attit.ude of th.e household to~ard relocation of 




( a) Had. the household's attitude toward relocation changed 
by th.e time the. relocation was completed? Yes No.• . . . · 
-·-·-
(b) . If yes, ex~lain. 
What amount would the. household have been willing to pay to 
avoid relocating? $ 
---~--c 
After the new townsite was acquired and the plan of developmen1: 
was revealed 
-· . . 
(a) Did the household approve of the plan? Yes NO 
' ' . . ' . ' 
(b) n'ict the attitude toward relocation change? Yes No 
( c) If yes, exp la fo. 
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6. If the household had not been forced to relocate.and a buyer 
had offered to buy its: property, what minimum offer would have 
been accepted at that time? 1 
---,------
7. What was finally paid for the property? $ 
-------
8. (a) Does respondent feel the payment received was fair? 
Yes No · 
(b) If no, what was respondent's estimate of the value of the 
property?$ 
------
(c) Why does respondent feel property was worth more? (1) 
Appraised value, (2) Psychic value (3) Incentive to move, 
(4) Other (state) 
9. What were reasons for moving. to new Mannford rather than 
another community? 
(a) Social bonds, (b) 
community growth, (3) 
Employment,,(c) School, (d) 
Kinship, (f) Other (~tate) 
Anticipated 
10. Did household continue maintenance and repair of home and other 
property until moving? Yes No 
If no, 
(a) How long before moving was maintenance discontinued? 
(b) What was the nature of repairs or maintence needed 
when household moved? 
(c) What would have. been the approxi.mate cost of repairs? $ ____ _ 
11. How long did household remain after property was purchased 
by government? 
12. (a). Did the resettlement allowance paid by the government 
cover movi.ng expenses? Yes No 
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ln geri.l::!rall would llou.senolcl describe living in 
asmore. enjoyable ... ' Jes~ eµjoyable -·---
the same as living in old Ma1mford? 
.advantages, if any, .of living 
t.he losses an<;I. .• lnconvenieilC(;lS 
. No . . 
. . -.-..., . ..-. -·· . 
•, ,.· '•,, ' 
Jn·. general., has ·~h'e<hous,ello'tl/~a{ried;i prci~pefect·· or .. 
.. wise benefitted as a result of· the .relocation. of 
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